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YOUNG MAN, BE WISE. 

BY JOIIN STEWART BLACKIE. 

Would'st thou re!t.p life's goldeu treasure, 
Young ma,n, be wise! 

Cease to follow wllere light pleasure 
Cheats blinking eyes I 

Let uo tlattering voice win thee, 
Let uo vallntful echoes diu thee, 
But the peace of Goel within thee 

Seek and be wi e! 

Where the fervid cup doth sparkle, 
Young man, be wise! 

"YVllere quick glances glinl lind darkle, 
Danger surmise I 

Where the rattlinv: car is dashing, 
Where the shallo\v wave is plashing, 
Where the colored foam is flashing, 

Feast not thine eyes 1 

Rocking on a lazy billow 
With roaming eyes, 

Cushioned on a lazy pillow, 
Thou art not wise ; 

"Y¥llke tbe powers within thee sleeping, 
Trim the plot that's in thy keeping.; 
ThOll wilt bless the task when reapwg 

Sweet labor's prize. .. 
For THE HIGB SOHOOL. 

HURRY. 

Do not be in a burry, The one 

great trouble with the American peo

ple is, they are in too great a burry, 

They are in a hurry to become young 

men and young women. In a hurry 

to wear a corset and sport a trail. They 

are in a hurry to graduate; in a hlll'ry 

to marry. They are in a hurry to be

come famous (either through riches or 

honor); in a hurry to be bent and 

worn with care. They are in a hurry 

to have grey hairs; in a hurry to die

for which their hurry has unfitted 

them. 'With the American people, it 

is "hurry I" "hurry!" 
cradle to the tomb. 

from the 

Napoleon was once passing quite 

rapidly from one portion 'of his camp 

to another, when he was met by his 

trusty marshal, Ney. Ney inquired of 

him why he was in such a hurry. 

Napoleon replied that he was not in a 

hurry; and that he never allowed 

himself to get in a hurry; that he 

was always at work, but never in a 

hurry. The great strategist did allow 

himself to be hurried once, after that. 

He was in a hurry to meet Wellington, 

and that hurry lost him his empire. 

He had lost Waterloo before he knew 

whether or not Grouchey wuuld corne. 

Many a young man or young wOIll~n 

meets his or her political or SOCIal 

Waterloo because of this hurry. Some, 

more fortunate, escape with a Bull 

Run. They are beaten off the field, 

the11' resources destroyed, their forces 

scattered and they driven back, demor

alized and discouraged to organize for 

a new effort. The first effort was 

thrown away because they did not 

survey the ground over which they 

wert about to march; because obsta

cles arose, which in their hurry, bad 

becn overlooked, and they were not 

prepared to meet them. 

Young men see this; each par

ticular one thinks himself competent 

to arise from the d ebris of a Bull Run, 

but fflw would admit possible for 

themselves to encounter a "Yaterloo, 

As they think themsel ves too shrew,d 

to utterly and irretreivably los(' their 

position, they do not go prepared for 

every emergency, hence the large num

ber of Waterloos. You meet these 

scattered fragments of some Waterloo 

all along tbe pathway of life. T~ey 
never speak of the future witha smile, 

for hope is dead. Hope was c~ptured 
by the enemy sometime dunng t~e 

, t d d'ed before Its trugghng retrea, an 1 , 

general could ransom it. If you wlsh 

these wounded ones to smile, you must 

talk with them of the days before the 

battle. It is only when they call, to 

mind those palmy times; call to mllld 

h 'c and the the grand parade, t e mUSl 

march that they brighten up; but 

thev sink lower than ever when they 

thi~k of the battle and their hopeless 

defeat. , d 
Do not be in a hurry about fnen -

ship-in a hurry to make new attach

ments and still less to dissolve old , 
oues. tlon triad, 

" The friends Ib~u hast, awiDdtbth;!;~~~ ateel." 
(lrapple them to tby .oul 

A REPOSITORY OF REFINED LITERATURE: AND JOURNAL OF EDUCATION. 

Liberator a defectione sol'um, qui non nititur. 

Holiday NUIllber, Janu~ry~ 1878. 

Shakespeare gives but little, if any, 

better ad vice then is contained in the 

two lines adove quoted. Tpe only 

questioLl is, when have you "his 

l:J,doption tried." That" adoption" 

ha.'! been tried by acts of fr iendship on 

your part alone. vYait until you need 

a friend; and if the recipient of your 

sympathy is aid-the possessor of your 

fl'iendship-says, "Oh, you are my 

friend; when I was in need of a friend, 

you responded with an open heart and a 

generous hand, and I am glad to do 

the same by you." When he does that, 

then 

.. Grallple him to thy soul with hooks of steel." 

Many young men and young women 

have been badly wrecked by placing 

implicit confidence in hurridly formed 

friendships . Young men becoming 

attached to some principle, fired with 

ambition and spurred by hope, risk 

their all in the struggle to hoist the 

chosen principle to the top. Great 

efforts result in complete success. 

80me man, as the representative of the 

favorite policy, is raised tv an eminence 

from which he forgets to look down 

upon those who stand at the f<'ot, and 

h I 'th For THE HIGH SOHOOL. \"ho gave him t e strengt t WI 

which he gained the top. They gave INFLUENCE. 
STUDY AND HEALTH. 

hI'm thet'r firl'endshl'p, but he '''l' ll not f .u Solomon says that" much study is a 
f Y I. God has hiB influence into the very eBsence 0 

return his. Such friendships are thiD:;;'e' must all believe in influence. It weariness of the flesh." The ex per-
d l 'k n ience of every real student will corrob-brouQ'ht about by hurrying, an 1 e h'l d t f l' 

~ is t e SI ent un el' curren 0 our Ives; orate the truth of the statement. 
ill ustrations may be found by the score h b t f I 

it is stronger t an t e mos power, u Mental application must be intermitted 
in the history of the life of any man words; it is the iron hand covered WIth J'udiciously and regularly, or the body 
whose experience in the affairs of men I 1 't fi' te t 

a si ver g ove; 1 sorce IS more po n will pay the forfeiture in loss of health has been considerable. In the matter . d t 
than that of armles, an ye we are or strength. The sad results of exees-

Of confidence in friends in politics and . f't H ft b d " 
often unconscIOus 0 t. ow 0 en sive study, "to the neglect. of the 0 y, 

businflss, do not hur? . a trifling act has exerted a life time occasionally witnessed at uur colleges, 

in close sympathy with an activebl'ain, 

can possibly digest, TIH'\ same is trne 

of much of the highly seasoned f(lod 

which is set before him in some of the 

private boarding h'.' lIbes. The appe

tizing con iruents and pastries there 

given be~ide s being ul1suitecl ill quality, 

unduly stimulate and vitiate the appe

tite. They destroy a healthful relitih 

for plain, wholesome tood. But es

pecially censurable is the habit of some 

students of eating at irregular hours, 

and in geol'ging themselves late at 

night on f\'llitH, cakes, oysters, etc. It 

would be a matter of astoniehmellt if, 

under sueh irrational treatment, the 

stomach should not utterly fail to flo 

its appointed work of digestion. 

But whatever prudence is needed, or 

may be observed in diet, exercise in 

the open air daily is another requisite 

to physical health, and intellectual vig

or, Earneet, well meaning stuJents 

have been known to plod over their 

books, early and late, with no inter

mission except to hasten to their meals, 

and hurredly ., bolt" such food as 

would have taxed the digestive powers 

of a field hanJ. And yet they were 

never as well prepared for the class

room as those who would always take 

their regular amountof exercise, what

ever the pressure of their recitations. 

The latter gained far more in vigor and 

facility of mental activity than they 

lost in time. And it is so in all cases. 

A dne amount of. sleep is also of 

vital importance to health. Both mind 

and body need btlch complete repose 

daily, as is contained in sleep only. 

Hence the unmitigated folly of those 

who spend the better portion of the 

time appointed of God for sleep, in un

remitting study r or still worse, in fes

tive or social dissipation. They are 

traveling the inevitable road to physi

cal wreck, if not mental imbecility. 

At they sow, so shall they reap. 

MANFRED. 

J. F. MoOARTNEY. Editor · 
and Publisbsr. 

No. i. 

twenty othe r' boys grew white about 

the mouth, bent t(o their studies with 

renewed energy, and mentally whis

pered: 

" Be still, thou wildly beating heart 

-wait till I grow a foot or two more I" 

The big conspirator is now thrashing 

them in solemn succession. He reached 

number eighteen yesterday.-Dett·oit 

Free PTe8S . 

l>ARLIAMENTARY LAW. 

An American goes into a mass meet

ing or "society" as naturally as a duck 

takes to water. No othet' nation is 

half so fami liar with the rules govern

ing deliberative assemblies, or so quick

ly comprehends the object of a given 

motion; and this is true of all cla,,;ses. 

A case in point occurred at the Centen

nial, whel'e the several groups of judges 

selected their own officet's. In one 

group, composed of three Americans 

and five distinguished gentlemen from 

England, France, Austria, Belgium and 

Sweden, it was moved that a temporary 

chairman be chosen, and the statement 

made that this motion would be follow

ed by another for the appointment of a 

committee on permanent organization. 

To the Americans this course was sim

ple and sensible. These eight gentle

meLl had never laid eyes on each other 

before, and, in view of the interests in

volved, the probabilities were that such 

a committee would make a safer selec

tion than that suggested on individual 

motions. But to the European judges 

the proposition had an exceedingly sus

picious look; they didn't see tbe point; 

and were tar from certain that a whole 

car load of wooden nutmegs might not 

be hidden under a "temporary" or

ganization. The motion was lost. 

A paragraph relatIve to the evtl re- influence. Some may scoff at the idea, afford fearful illustrations of the cor

suJts of hurrying, in the matter of but the truth stands and still shall rectness of Solomon's aphorism, and 

friendship, on the part of young wo~- stand. Again, inftuence may be likened should be a standing warning against 

en, seems almOiilt unnecessary; but as It unto the tide of the oceau, there being the suicidal methods of study some

is a branch of the thought, is not out of constant waves ebbing outward from times adopted by students and en

place. Nothing has played more mis- ourselves, and the incoming of flood couraged by professors. Dicipline of' 

chief with young ladies than hurrid tiJe creeping steadily but silently from mind, enlarged information and famil

friendships. Hurridly captured by a the ocean of humanity over the beach iarity with literature and scienee, are 

moustache, a dimpled chin , "lovely of time, pointing ~ts silent course with objects unquestionably worthy of all THE SCHOOL-HOUSE TRAG

eyes," "exquisite dancing," "charming that invisable power toward our frail efforts consistant with health, but it 

manners" and "gallant bearing gener- bark and carrying us with its resistless should be held as true beyond contro

ally;" a heart is thoughtlessly, br?ken" power wherever the winds may versy, that all mental acquisitions re

and all the glue of affection thls SIde of will. All the ~atural ,,:or!d ~xerts quiring a sacrifice of health are ob

eternal love, cannot so mend it that an influence. DId not the sptder m the tained at a price far beyond their value. 

the old confidence in the fidelity and tale of King Bruce of Scotlan~ have an The culpability of such a course

strength, returns. Of all things young influence? If so small an msect of amounting to a crime-is apparant 

men should be slow to hurry to a com- God's creation exerts so wonderous a from the fact that there is no necessity 

plete friendship wi~h compara~ ive power, how much greater influence for it! We are not sh ut up by choice 

strangers of the Opposlte sex; for tull, must we have, who are endowed between the alternatives, either to re

ripe friendship is but a short remove with reason and all the other mental main uncultured and uninformed, or to 

from love. . faculties. , External objects have a ~ery carry" the burden of lean and wasteful 

The masses of the people under 

monarchial governments have no use 

for parliamentary rules, because they 

rarely bave any "deliberations" to 

make; whereas, under a republican 

government every man is a sovereign, 

vVe ride in the steamboat at the powerful effect upon us. ~ ~r,ght . learning." "A sound mind in 

rate of fifteen miles an hour, and we morning, sunny sky, the smg~ng of a sound body" is just as com

want to go faster. We are in a hurry; birds all tend to exert cheerful mfllu- patible with studious habits properl,y 

and we take tbe cars and make twenty ence, A gloomy day, however, has a regulated, as with a life of purely pbYSl-
'I hour Tbat won't do. contrary effect. Says one: ., Influence cal labor. 

lUI es an . l' fifty I'S to be measured not oy the extent of There are certain primary and fun-Twenty-five, thirty, lorty-ye.s, . 

h ' t s surface it covers but by its kind. A damental laws or conditions of health miles an hour, and t en are we sa t. -

fied? No. We must go sixtj miles m man may spread his mind, his feelings which everyone may know, but which 

the sixtv minutes! And then we and opinions through a great exten~, to many do not know, or knowing, 

en~y th~ pigeon; and i~ ,is to be but if his mind be a low one, he maDl- habitually and unconsiderately disre

doubted if men will be satlsfied when fests no greatness. A wretched artist gard. When the bitter fruits of their 

ingenious Yankeedom furnishes tra?s- may fill a city with daubs, and by a course are realized in nervous, dyspep-

h ' abltng f:l)lse and showy style achieve a repu· tic or other chronic affections, rellder-portation tbrough t e air, en b 
them to take supper at their fires~de tation, but the IUan of ge~ius. w 0 ing them enfeebled, prostrate and mis

in New York, and to breakfast WIth leaves behind him one gt'an PlOt ure erable, then do they vainly lament 

L I I'n '.vhich immortal beauty is embodied their folly or their ignorance. their friends in i verpoo . 

and which is si lently to spread a true Many of the students of Ollr colleges 
We eat ina hurry. 'Ve are in too tastet'n hi's art, exerts an incomparably I"t of 

It are drawn f!'Om t 1e active pursul s 
m ucb of a hurry to sleep. The resu " W II hour 

ld t higher influence. e a, ave , life, nnd bring with them ihe keen ap-
'IS that our men and women are 0 a l'deals of per'fiectl'on, a certam standard h 1 h 'Th I e 

h th peti te of vigorous ea t . e clang 
fifty amI tbe time is coming wen. ey to which we look up; to which w.e of the mere sedentary life of a student 
reach tIle three score and ten, wlll be Id ll'ke to attal' n " of course tIus 1 ddt t'on 

t wou imperatively (eman s some a ap a I 
hailed as marvelous. W; ~urry t~ standard differs with different indi:i~- to his new circumstance" in the amount 

make gooll resolution'l, an urry uals, some higher some lower, but tt tS and quality of his food. ~hough t,he 

break them ; We are in a hU I ry to true that if persons respect and honor desire for food may contmue q lute 

make new laws and in a hurry to re- e one according to the standard of as str'ong. and may even temporarily 
\I re Born ' 11 

peal them. But worst of a., '7: 11 perfection in their own mind. they Wl increase the amount actually needed 

hurrying oursel ves into a nattOn 0 u look to that person and be lllflu:nc:d is less; 'and a recognition of this ,ffjact, 

blown dyspeptics. by him. Influence does not conSIst l~ is a prudent restmiut in its gratl ca-

ED"\:. , and may at any time be called into con

sultation with his fellow-sovereigns. 

The scene is laid within half a mile It is for this reason that a knowledge 

of the Clay School. Twenty-one of uf the rules of order is of greater prac

the largest boys gathered in solemn tical value to llS than to other nations; 

council in one corner of the yard, and and, upon the !:Same principle, it is dear 

decided that they were too big to be that the masses of' our people, for their 

licked by any school teacher walking own protection and advantage, should 

the face of tbe earth . After arriving become thoroughly familiar with the 

at that decision, a conspiracy was en- details of parliameutary law. Farmers, 

tered into. The bigges t boy in the who compose the great majority of the 

crowd was to bring on a conflict with population, oftentimes find themselves 

the teacher, as soon as po"sible, and tbe placed at a disadvantage iu a conven

other twenty were to back him. tion, because of the superior tacties of 

" Death to cowards!" shouted one, some professional man who, by a few 

as the plan was all fixed. bland motions, puts the question in 
h . . !" h 1 b d " No backing down-no eSttatlOn . such a position t at t 1e 0 y cannot 

cried anothel'. take the action wh.ich a large majority 

"A rutlh together-one wild yell- clearly desires that it shall take. 

one mad struggle, and victory will be Whereupon, they alternately admire 

ours!" yelled the smallest of the lot. and abuse the "education" of their 

It was a desperate plan. . opponent, though, in actual fact, his 

The school-house was not even de- ability is not so much the result of a 

fended by a Gatling Gun. , geueral ed ucation superior to tbeirs as 

It might be the commencement ~f it is the r es ~lt of a g,reater know.ledge 
a rebellion which would not end until of one partlCular subject-that of par-

school-house in the land was liamentary law. 
every , h No littl e of the diffidence of "new 
turned into ~n establishment for t c members" in legislatures arises solely 

sale of mournll1g goods. , from a lack of this specific knowledge. 
Scene second came on fifteen mmute" In the discussion of measures, in the 

later. The inllocent tea9het' looked forcible pl'etientation of strong argu
around u on her scholars without the meuts, and in pluck, they may be th.e 

p . b II' . peers of other members; but when It least suspicion that a fierce re e 1011 '1' · I' 
, , . ' h CODles to pi l~g up or c earlllg a~ay 

was Dl'Cwlllg. The cloek tlCked t e motions they teel ltke a boy on the lee 

same as ever. The boy across the without' skates as compared with the 

street pounded on an old tiu pan the skIl lful .skat~r-:-the least jostle takes 

e as ever' The birr conspirator was them oft thell' feet. . 
sam ' t:> • 'I.' h' h' t 

I ' a )er wad A pOl·twu ot tue tuue w lC 18 spen 
suddeu I y seen to t II ow a P I .iLl the schools upon the classics, or some 

aeross the ruom. other fau cy study, could be profitably 
H e was ordered to cO llie forward. put UpOD parliamentary law. An! 

He said he didn't have to, citizen is liable to be called to the chatI' 
It was a moment of pcril, but the at any time, or to engineer some meas-L et us take more time. Not make, the culmination of one great, act, tion, and will serve him much subse

life shorter than it is. Let us .be rather is it the continuous drOPplOg~, quent suffering and inconvenience. 

thoron hly prepared for the heaVIer here and there, as a look or awol'. Regard should also be bad to the 

~ b'l' t' of I ife before we assume "Drop follows drop, and ~wells quality of h is food. The gross and 

U lire' and the sooller the masses become 
teacher didLl't rea lizc it, She walke as e~pert ill the use of ~Iotions. ~ ~re 
down the aitlle, took the big conspirator the lew the sooLler WIll majOl'ltles, 

by the collar, and iu ten seconds he whateve~' lUay be their vocations, he 

wondered whether he was dowu the able to free themselves from the rule of 

cellar or up in the garret, while the strategic minorities. 

responst I lies , ,. I" With rain the mighty I'Iver, 
h Now it is noth1l1g but hurry Word follows word, and tells greasy dishes so frequently served at 

~'heu~~y I" fr~m the crad le to the tomb. A truth that lasts forcvM~GNON. " mess clubs" are such as no storuach 

WILLIS SWEET. 
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R EFERRING TO OUHSELVES. 

W ith this issue, No.1, Vol. V ., 

T HE H IGH SCHOOl, enters its sixth 

year. T HE HIGH SCHOOL is read 

by not less than ten tbousand peop le 

in Omaha and vicinity every month . 

It goes into Lhe homes of 011 1' be:5t citi

zens and is read thorough ly by those 

who do not care to do more than skim 

the columns of the da ily papet's. It 

aims to be newsy, in teresting, dignificd 

and respectable, anu has therefOl'e WOll 

the respect and patronage of the rep

resentative citizens of Oma ha. This 

paper has steadily refused to fill its 

local columns wit h flu ring ad vertise

ments and puffs in return for a few 

paltry dollars, holding, :.IS it does, that 

its patrons pay for and are entitled, 

instead, to the r.:!toicest read ing matter. 

A limited space is deyoted to the d i::;

play of the business cards of respecta

ble firms and ouside' of this not en

croachments are made. It is not any

body's "organ " and it exercist's the 

fi'ee and independent right to d iscuss 

any question that may ap pl'opl'iately 

come within t he li mit and scope of its 

standard rules. W hile admitting that 

the natural incentive of every body is 

to make money, we hold this a second

ary duty to that ofissui og a good paper, 

and we have faith enough in the citi

zens of Omaha to believe that our en

deavors in this respect wi ll not go un

appreciated. I t will be onr honest en

deavor, not - only to preserve III the 

future our former standard, but to add 

and improve whenever and wherever 

circumstances may suggest. In conclu

sion we take this occasion to than Ie our 

many subscribers and advertise r's for 

their patronage and good will alld to 

wish all a H APPY NEW YEAR. 

THE Board of Education IS 111 a 

financial strait caused by the srnalll evy 

allowed for school purposes by the 

City Coun cil last spring. The schools 

must, according to law, ue in running 

session at least nine months ln a year 

in oruer to rece ive the State apportion

ment. The fumiH 'will not wunant 

this, and thus the matter stanus. We 

believe that it is the inteution of the 

board to ei ther let the city pay $.5,000 

interest, now uu e, on the fil'st $ lOO,OOO 

school bonds, 0 1' al low Lhem to go to 

protest. The city of' Omaha has en

dOl'sed those bonds and can llot afilml to 

allow its paper on the New York mar

ets to go to protest. Bu t the shal'p feel 

iug between conl1ci lcuC'n and membel':; of 

the Boal'll of Edlwation will probably 

bring about this I'esu lt, With the liRe 

of this $5,000 amI a ;;ystern or I'igid 

economy it is pl'obable that the sC'ilools 

can be ru n to the end of the JUlle term 

when there wi ll be a drfieiellcy of f!'OlU 

nine to twel ve thou,and dollal'ii. 

sua ; 

are also mentioned i ll th is COil ll ectiOIl.j ('OLOR"ADO COLLEGE, a com paratively 

Maj . Dan . Wheeler, of PlatHllloli l h, n('w institution, is fast acqu iring a stan

wallt'l to ue Secretar.v of Rlat!' alld will ual'd eeplltation , It iA ) oeated at Colo

doubtles "gPL away" with W . II. muo Spring?, Col.. and had an attend

Michael, of the] l'emlHlt T,.ibunt, who anee I'oll of !:!eventy Atudents last year. 

would conscnt to run if illsisted . For One hal f of them studied the classics . 

Treasur 1', H. P. \Vebb, of Beatl'iep; Three profe-l ors alit) one tutor arc giv

L . R. Moore, of KC'arney, and E, t) ill~ instl'llction. A fine stone building 

Butler, of Stanton CllUllty an~ tllllS fal' is bei Ilg erccted on the college grounds, 

the on ly oues whl) h.we told Oil them- :1.1, the b,llie of Pike's Peak, the fi nest 

elve. General J . C . .Md~l·ide, who campus in Lbe country . The elevation 

was the best mall who ever held t ill' of the location, not the build ing, is 'ix 

office is prohibited by the cOJl.'titn till1l tho llKand fcet above the sea. P ike's 

from holding the o[Jj(:e afLer the Peak i., over 14,000 feet high. 

expiration of his pre::;ent tl)rm, whiuh Colol'allo College IS t he place for 

is h is second one, or else, wc belipvl! stm1ents in POOL' hea lth, T he sun shines 

he wou ld be the popular chl}iee. It is there nearly all the time, except nights , 

j llst possible that Hon. Bl'l1ttO Tzsehuek, an(l the air is wonderfu lly stimulating. 

wi ll receive the nOlu illatiol1 for Rtatc 

Au(li tor. The Attol'l1ey Genemlship 

i elail1!ed by several young law stu

dents of Omaha and L inc:oltt . 

TilE Neb]'a~ka tlllll1l11el' Sehool of 

8ciellce, which has beeu organ ized 

under the auspiees of thc State officer;;, 

has for its object the pr,lctical illu':itra

tion of the geological f'ol'rllaLions 01 

Nebl'aska. Profcs:ior" Aughcy, Wil

ber and Bai ley are at the head of the 

cnterprise. The di::;tl'ict to be tnwcr:;ed 

lies within the Cretaceous au(l Tertiary 

formations, it contains some tine ex

posures ()f the Loes:;; and afful'd,; a 

good field for scientific illvpstig:1.tion. 

The school starts from Red Clollrl, 

Nebraska, about the 5th of J uly and 

will contillue in session eight week;;. 

Al~TER very careful aud painstaking 

inquiry, M I'. Geol'ge Darwin haK ,:OIl1C 

to the conclusion that" the widely dif

ferent habits of I ife of IlI cn allrl women 

til ci vi lized nation'l, e:lpeci::tlly among 

the upper classes, tend to countprhal

ance any evil from II lal'l'iage b, ·tW('el l 

healthy closely related per~olls." Mr. 

Darwin's views are in a measure SIIS

tained by Dr. Vomi's inglliry into the 

comm nne of Batr,. Ihtz i'i a mcky 

secluded, oeean-waii hed pell in"ula, 01 

the Loire In ferieL1l'p, Fml1ee, eon tain

illg over 3,000 people, of !:!imple iJ ab its, 

who don't dr ink, and commit no crime , 
For gelleratiolls they have intermarripd, 

but llO cases have occurred of deaf 

l:l utism, a lbinoism, blindness or mal

formation, alld tbe lllllllller of childrell 

born is above the average. 

vVE.dislike to reeul' to a s lll~ject wilit'h 

has so oft been treatc(l before, but thc 

numerOllS COml)luints of teacher:> cause 

HUMAN lives a t'e daily in the hands 

of men who pedd le pills becawle it 

pays, who se ldom go below the surface 

flf tit!'il' science, who prove themselves 

impractical in the commonest affai rs 

of I i fe, and yet they get .enough of 

patl'onage to give them confidence in 

the seraps of skill t hey have, and carry 

abouta mine of professional bll ncomb 

to which men cringe ,although they 

know it despicable. 

'filE Pen and P low, of New Y ork 

nnnolJnces at the h ~ad of its columns 

that it "exchanges with all respectabl e 

j0urnalH." T he supreme satisfaction 

of knowing that we ara numbered 

among t he" respectable" is only clond

('d whell we think of what would be

conte of liS should the Pen and Plow 

cut us uff. 

Hllllk f3 bas been promoted. He is 

IlOW a tlchool Di rector in his d istrict. 

In s '~ le('ting a teache!' fo r his school, he 

voles fin' the "cheapest un." His 

lllax i III is-Ie the man that axes the 

ieast fJr Join' nuthin', is bonnd to be 

the cheapest in the long r un , takin' it 

onc )'11[' wit la another." 

TJJ E Roanoke Collegian prints a 

poor ly written article over the initials 

D. B. F. "Bad Fail ure " is the lit

era l mean ing of " B F" and "D" 

stund" for-wcll , if you can' t guess we 

won't explain any further. 

THE Burlington l-Iawkeye of a late 

date CO llt:Lins a " pome" on Chief Jo-

seph. Among other th ings it says : 
,ViI·l.t time he ridcth fOl'l h to shoot, 

lli" favorite llOrse the dapple is i 
And, when lIe lVant~ a little frui t, 

Goes wlIere the Incliauapolis. 

IVIU)II fini slIed are his warlike tasks, 
us to again ut'ge upon par'ent::; thc illl- Witli brazen incongru ity 

For IOvercoats and fooll lIe asks, 
portance of frequently visiting the With charming Ind ianl1 ity. 
schools, 0[' espceially the school III 

wh ich their childl'en are taught. The I ()H[LDHOOD'S HAPPY LAUGH. 

lack of interest lnanifeste<l by par"ellts --

isath illg that cannot but be noticed , 1hcf~t1 l ow i ng li ttle bur sto ftrueelo -

A teacher is always glad to recei ve and q uellee iii from Ingersoll : 

entertain parentsofpnpils in herchlLr'ge, Tltpl'c is no day so sacred but that 
d f d d the laugh of a chi ld will make it hol ier 

an requenL visits ten to (I a great iitill. tltrike with t he haud of fire, 0 
deal of gooel, whi le a Htolid indifferencl' weird IlluHician, the lyre stmn g with 

on the part of the parent itl anythi ng Appollo's go lden hail'. Fill the vast 
but agrepahle. It is a faet that people vGt'h ,dnd ais les with symphonies swe~t 

will occa'3ioually gruillule at the snhools, alld <lilli, cleft toucher of t he organ 
when they have uever viHited thell1, kCYH. Blow, bug ler, blow until your 

s i I Vel' notes do touch and kiss th e moon
and absolutely know llotiting about lit waves, aud charm the lovers wander-

them. lug on the vine-clad shores ; but know 

WHA'r TO RESO LYE . 

The time for making goo(l 1'('80111-

tions having arrived, we would respect

ful ly otfel' a few suggestions to "the 

boys," and if Omaha is ever to be a 

great and good ci ty, her I'll tll re g nunl i

ans m list change thei r wieked waY", 

anti grow up diffcrently. Hcso lve to 

Quit drinkillg, 

Quit smoking, 

Quit chewing, 

Q tlit gamb li ng, 

Quit swearing', 

Qilit playillg iJillial'lls, 

Quit playillg card1', 

Quit runnillg large livery hillH, 

Qu it going in bael company, 

Quit staying Ollt lute at night, 

(~uit goil~g with more thall olle girl, 

Quit .:litting lip wil.h Iter later titan 

12 o'clock. 

Thetle r'e:lolution~ may be adtlpt cd by 

ealling a mecting, or they are so al'

ranged that each yonn!; llIan <'all clip 

thew out and pastc over his bcds t ('ad, 

aftcl' Ihe faiihioll of' the prod iga: who 

tackcd the L ord'" Pra\'('l to his bed-

your sweetest strains are discord all , 
compar!'d wiLh child hood's happy laugh' 
-the lall~h that fil ls the eyes with 
light, Oh, r ipp ling r iver of laughter, 
thou art the blessed boundary lille be
tween the beast and man, and every 
wayward wave of th ine doth drown 
sOllie li'ctfll l fiend of care. 

• 

LBARN THIS FIUST . 

WIIlLE noth ilW more imporlallt i~ 

now agitating pol i ticiallH tltey .we !] II ict

Iy tal king up tlte ('a III I idates fu1' the 

variou.; State ofIieeH that are to be til led 

next f'a ll. C I C I.:! ('I III post, an,l 011 1·('til'lIlg ('~wh cvcllilw 
O . . 1.,). taKe :tll( on. . I I I " '1" ':" 

A full nlld comprehensive knowlr.d ge 
of OIlC'S tiel f is llecessary for co m plete 
SllceeHS in any drp:1rtment of life what
soe\'er. tlocrates inculcated t his max-
1111 In his deciples by da ily and oft
reprated admonitions. It was wr itten 
ill differcilt tongues above the ell trance 
to the sacred tern pIe at Dp.I phi, so that 
tile lIatil)lIs seeking the hrine o(the 
divillillg priestess might read and re
lI ed . A nd to-day it should oe engraven 
lIP()lI a tulllet of' golden letters at the 
t' lltralwP of thc innel' sanctuary of every 
illdividual being. Succe in li fe with
Oilt th itl is ou ly half success. No man 
could rllg-ag-e ill any profession in life 
withollt f-il',; t secming a knowledge of 
Iti III Sf' I f', alld ascertaining whet!Jer he 
is Iittl'd for sueh a por;itioll or not. Mo!'e 
thail hal t the entire number of failures 
ill lite Illay be accounted for 111 this 
way . You who are giving yo ur at
tClltion t() the illstrllctiou of those who 
a I'P to l1Iake the flltlll'e representatives 
of OUl' i{ppllblic have more need of this 
8(,1 f-lolOWI l'dge thall those of any othel' 
pro tl'sHion; it)!' in order that you may 
make a thl/rough success of yOllt' pro
testiiotl, it is necel-lsary that you under
stand fullj the true character of each 

CI' t B' - fl" , tllmp )' remar (e(: h('IIl" Illy scuLl-In on I'lggil, 0 t ll~ Cit)', may not 

knolV it t lt elllsel ves uut the,v arc can-

cI idatos fel l' GovernOl' all the I'am', 

Audito!' \Veston, ,r. W. Dawc~, General 

V an Wyck and Han . P . W. llichcock 

I 
I 

men t,;." 

TUE latest ch'Hge ag-ain"t tlte pultlic 

schoolH i tbat chi ldrell are I' qu in ~ d to 

learn to much and taught to litt.le. 

and every one of those under your in- a woman who i ~ superior to her hus -
st ruct ion. band , and lets every body know it." 

Now if a ll persons by nature w e ~ e "Love is like the measles ; you 
alike, ~ 'ld similarly disp(lsed, thiS can't have it bu t onee a ile! the later in 
would be no task whatever i b?t w,e life we have it, th e l. u ~ g h e r it g es wilh 

know tha.t each per on has a dISP?SI- us." 
tion pecul ia r to himself, and that Just "Great thinkers al'e not apt to bl' 
as manv pupils as we have under our g reat wnistlers. When a: man ea~l't 
care s ~ many cli fferent di s po ~ ition s we think 01' any thing he hegins to wilt.' 
h a v ~ to dea l with , and in order to know tIe." . 
the inner feel ings, a thorough knowl- ., The man y~ u can have to w?rk o~ 
ed O'e of our OW I1 feelings and inner self. a fa rm for ll oLhlllg, and board hImself , 

b h' " must be obtained. just about earn.s IS wa~e~. . . 
" Neatness In my OJ.) lUlOn, 18 Ol1e oi 

the virtues. 'I have a l ways considered 
it twin sister to chasti ty, hu t nOlle wor k 

T wo H earts that B eat as One-Full so hard as the victi m of ecstatic neat-

W E DDING BELLS. 

P articula r s. ness. I have seen neat pel'::;oll l-l who 
would not let a weary :fly rest long 
enough on th eir best wall paper to take 
breath and who woul d chaHe a single 
c o (\kro~ c b up and down stairs until his 
legs were worn olf." 

Mrs. A. E. DeLaMatyr 
Manufacturer and Importer of ladies 

and Chlldrens Suits. Dressmaking ac

cording to th e Latest and most ap

proved rrench and American Styles 

• Dress Trimmings, Collars,Ti es, and 

Ladies Fshionable Furni shing Goods. 

236 Douglas St., 
Opposite Caldwell Block. 

ROCK PRING 
COAL 

PRICE REDUCED. 

Mr. A braham Lincoln Buchanan, 
who stands exceedingly high in the coal 
heaving circles of Omaha, was ma r.ri ed 
last n ight to Miss Arabell a Washing
ton who long ago endeared herself to 
our' young men by the ill c omp a ra~l e 
manner in which she does up shIrt 
f l'onts, and by her many charrus and 
graces. 

The new year of Littell' 8 Living ttge 

opens with the nu mber for t he week PI-Ice per Ton, • $8.50 
Pl"ice pel' Half Ton, - $4.50 
Pl'ice l)cr Qual·ter Ton, $2.50 

The marriage ceremony was pro
nounced amid great pom p and splen
dor. The elegant m'lnsion of the bride 
was handsomely garnished and furbe
lowed fo r the occasion, and those who 
were so fortunate as to receive invita
tions will long remember the occasion 
as a French expsession that we fail to 
reme mber. 

T he prpsents-a li::;t of which, cov
ering eig ht pages of foolscap, has been 
sent to this offi ce-were too numerons 
to mention. However, we cannot re
frain from alludlllg to the elegant and 
beaut ifully designed wa..'ih-board pre
sented to the bride, and the splendid 
scoop-shovel presented to the bride-
g l'oom. , 

The supper table fairly shrieKed un
der i ts load of good things-this ex
p ression is entirely original-which, 
after a solemn and impressive grace by 
Deacon J ohn-the-Baptist P oindexter, 
were rapidly wiped from the face of 
the ear th by the hungry guests. 

At a late hour, a grand orchestra, 
consisting of a heautiful and sw€et
toned ivory-keyed accord eon with a 
triangle attachm ent, was ca lled in, to 
the enchantin g strains of which the 
guests whirled in the mazy, in the g rand 
east parlor, until the rising god of day 
warned them to go home and split 
k indling wood for breakfast. 

The bride was dressed in a curtain 
calico wrapper, trimme,l with red rib
bons, and was loudly cheered for her 
good taste. The g room had on a clean
ed-up suit that he earned last week by 
cleaning out a cellar . 

May they found a tribe. 
No cards. 

-Ed. Howe in Atchison Globe. 

W R ITING FOR THE PRESS. 

Waste no time on introductions. 
Don' t begin by laying out YOllr subject 
like a Dutch flower garden, or tell ing 
your motives for writing. The key 
note should be struck, if possible, in 
the very first sentence. A dull begin
ning often damns an article; a spicy 
one whets t he appetite, and commends 
what fo llo s to both editor and reader. 
Above a ll, stop when you are done. 
Don't let the ghost of your thought 
wander' about after the death of the 
body. Don't waste a moment's t ime 
in vi ndicating your producti on against 
editors or critics, but ex pend your en
ergies in writing something which sha ll 
be its owu vindication. 

J OSH BILLINGS TRANSLA'l'E D. 

" Thi ... life is like a game of cards. 
vVe must play th e hands dealt to liS, 
and the credit is not so much in win 
ning as in play ing a poor hand weI!." 

"When I 'hear a man bragging 
about what he did last year, and wba t 
he is going to do next year, I can 
tell pretty llear what he is doing 
now." 

,. Don' t de5pise your poor relations. 
T hey might get rich some time, and 
then it would be so hard to explain 
things." 

" T he reputat ion a man gets from his 
ancestors wants about as much altering 
to fit him, as their clothes would." 

"There is no woman stationed on 
the face of the ear th wh o b'ies so hard 
to do right and fa ils oftener than the 
average mother -in-law." 

" An ent husiast is an individual 
who believes about four times as much 
as he can prove, and can prove fo ur 
times as much as anybody else will be
lieve." 

" Fall ing in love is like fa lling down 
stairs ; it is hard work to find out just 
where the th ing begun." 

" A man who has been waiting for 
the la t fifteen years for something to 
turn up, is s ti ll in the same bUHiness." 

"A pood le is a woman's pet, and I 
have seen some I would like to swap 
livings with ." 

"Mice can live anywhel'e comfortably 
but in a church, t hey fat very s low in 
a church. This proves that they can't 
live on religion any more than a min
ister can." 

., The worst tyrant in this world 18 

ending J anuary 5th. 

Owing to the recent establishment of 

important periodicals abroad-notably 

The Nineteenth Ce:ntury in E ng land

and to the simul taneous improvement 

of others, a fresh im petus has been 

given to fOl'eign periodical li tPI'ature ; 

the a blest living thinkers and writers 

Full Weight guaranteed , and De

livered to all parts of the Ci ty. 

Leave Orders at Office, Union Pa

cific Building , corner Ninth a nd Farn

ham streets , or at Yard, corner El eventh 

street and Railroad Crossing . 

being enlisted in its servicE' to an extent MRl< Meyer. Albert Abel. 
heretofore probably unequalled. The 

Living Age presents with satisfactory 
MAX MEYER & CO., 

Wholesale dealers in 
completeness what is most valuable in C· T b p. 
this literature. The publisher£ a lready 19ars, 0 acco, IpeS 

AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES, 

Cor. 11th 4. Farnha m streets, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

announce for early nu mbers of the new 
year, articles by L ouis K os uth , ex
GovernOl' of Hungary, (on the T urkish 
Q uestion), P rof. Max M ull er, P rof. 
G-oldwin tlmith, the Duke of Argy ll, -
Rt. Hon. W. E . G ladstolle (011 Cou rses 
of R ei ig ious Though t), Richard A. Proc-

MAX MEYER & CO. , 
Wholesale dealers in 

tor, Prof. Owen and others (tltudies in iuns, Ammunition, Cutlerv 
Science), Fra llces P ower Cob be. All red 
Russell Wallace, Prof. J. C. B lackie, Fishing Tackle, Optical and Fancy Goods, 

E dward A . F reewan, Matthew Arnold, Cor. 11th &. Farnham Sts" Omaha , Neb. 
J. L eslie tltephen, J uhn Ruskin, and 
other eminent writ ers. 

L earning is good, but common sense 
is better. 

Good digestion is among the fi rst 
I'eq ui s it e ~ to a happy life. 

The most direct way to some per
sons' affec ti (l n s~ lies directly through 
the stomach. 

Love awakens love ; and a cold and 
hea rt lel"s education usually pruduce:; a 
pupil of the same character. 

True gpnt ili ty cannot be be learned 
in an y school of etill uette and forms. 

N evpr pay for that wb ich you are 
not willing to labor to bri ng to pass. 

If you desil'e to rIse higher in the 
world endeaver to honor t he stat ion 
which you may chance to occupy, 

RAUE & TURNGREN, 

Druggists, Apothecaries, 
And dealers in 

F A.N"C"Y GOODS" 

Cor. 12th and Dougla!i Sts., 

OMAHA , NEB. 

PhYSicians' prescriptions oarefully com polmded at all 
honrs of the day or niulI t. 

CHICAGO & NORTH· WESTERN 
-- ~ :-= ...... ~..-..----

The Great Trunk ),Ioe from the West t,o Chicago 
and t he FJns t, 

It is the oldest, 8horteo t, most 4irrect, cooveoJeot 
comfortable Rod in every r .. spect the best Hil A yon car: 
t~k e . It is the greate.t lind grandest Hallway organi
zation in tbe United :;tates. It owns or controis 

2100 MILE S OF RAILWAY. 

PULLMAN HOTEL OARS are run alone by it 
throu p;b between 

OOUNOIL BLUffS AND OHIOAt1 0 ! 

No other' road runs Pullman Hotel Oars, or any other 
form of Hotel Oars, through, between the Missour i 
mver and Ohicago. 

Its Hne Is iaid witb heavy .teel rails upon a deep bed 
of broken stone baJIast, and its brldKes are of iron or 
sto ne. Its pa 8 ~e D g~ r t ralu8 a.re equIpped with every 
knowu improveme nt tor COJnfOl' t nud safety, and are 
r u n a.t fa.s ter s peed. for g rea.ter dis taUCf)8 thun the t rains 
of any line on the contiufnt. 'l'he Oompany has largely 
increased its equipment for trbvel, and build in Its 
Owu shops loc. mo tive8 a ud passenger care at s hor t. 
notice sufficIent to fully acoomodato any extra demnnd. 
The uut)qusled. 1'8ltO UrCBij l\t tue d emand o f the (Jompany 
guarantee the most perfect accommodatioDS for all its 
patrOJ.l8. The 

MAGNIFICENT SCEN ERY 
for wWcb the road s so justly celebrated presents to the 
tmvelel' avor itB purfoot roadway an ever changin. pan-
0rama of river mouutnin aud landscape views nneqnaled 
n Arnet'Sc". , 

THE EATING STMiONS 
on tllisline are unlurpi18sed . Meols a re turu ieh od a t slit 
able hours, and ample time allowed for enjoying them. 
PASSENGERS GOING EAST should bear !n mind 

that tbis i. the 
BEST RO UTE 'ro CHICAGO 

AND ALL POINTS EAST. 
Pa'sengers by thIs rOllte have oboloe of FIVE DTF

FE&ENT ROUTES aud tbe adyantage of EiP;ht D ~ily 
Ltnes p .. laoe SleepLQg Oars fro m CHICAGO to 
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK 
_ _ AND O'l' llER EAS'l'ERN POINT '. ' 

In8i.t _that tbe Tioket Agent .ell. you !Jeket. by Ule 
N orth-Weste rn Road. .c. xlun ille your 'l' icketll, and re
fuse to buy Jf tboy do not r e~ d over tbl. ro"d. 

All Agents sell them and oheok Ilsual Baggage Free 
by tbis line. 
T lJ ro u ~ h TIckets vi. thiB Route to all Eastern Points 

can be prooured at the Oentml Paoifio Uailroad Tloket 
Office , foot ot MarkE't Street, ",od at 2 .N 6W MOlltgomery 
Stre.t, San l<'ranci8CO, auc1 at aU Ouupon Ticket Ollice" 
of Oeutrlll Pacifio, UnioH Pa.cifio, and flll \Vestern Offioes. 

New York Ollioo, No. HG Broadway, Hoston Ollice 
No. IS State Street. Omaha. otUco, ~<l5 lJ'lu'uhttotU St.root. 
Sao Francisoo Otlloe, 2 N~ w MJutgolll ry"tree.. Cbi. 
cago Ticket Ollices, 62 Clark SU'oot, uuder Sherman 
House; 75 Oanal, oorner Madison SLreet; Kinzie Street 
Depot, oo rner Kinzie and Ol>u&1 I:!treets; Wells Street 
Depot, coruer W ells and Kluzie Streets. 

b'or mtes or information not attainable tram your 
bOlUe ti oket aients, apply to 
MAIWIN HUGH[TT, W. H. STENNETT -

Gen'l M.ui'r. OWe.go. Gen'l Pa ... Agt ., O h! ~o. 

J . B. WEST. J. L . FRITSCHER 

WEST 4. FRITSCHE R , 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

CIGARS, 
And Dealers in TOBAOOOS, 

No. 225 Douglas Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

If you want a ni ce Meerschaum Pipe or Cigar HoI. 
d er, a fin e bran d Ot Cigars, or an eJ[ce lleot quality 0 

T obacco, give us a call. 

A . S. BILLINGS. A. W . NASON. 

DRS. BILLINGS & NASON, 
DENTI STS, 

234 Farnhan street, between 13th and 

14th, Up Stairs. 

Teeth .xtracted without pain, by use of Nitrons Oxld 
gas. 

CRAS. K. COUTANT'S 

Fire Insurance Agency, 
Hell man Block, 511 14th Street. 

A. B. II u berman n 
& Co .. 

Ma.nufacturers of and I mpor ters of 

JEWELRY, 
WATCHES, 

Precious Stones, E tc., 

Cor. 13 & Dougla s 
OMAH A., NE B . 
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"""~ra ooples, $1.00 per dozun. 

Snbeorlpuon., order. for extra copies, Advertise

Oleate, or artioles for pubUoatJon, may b& left at offioe, 

, ~d 600r Odd Fellow. Block. 

Beadlng uolJoea uumarked. SO cents per line. 

Looal Advertisements. 2(, ceuts a Iln •• 

TUE next term of sclIool begins Monday 

J Iinuary 7th . 

UBSCRI.BE for '1'nE HIGH OCliOOL for 1878 

aDd vou will be happy. ' 

JorrN GUILD, the popular clerk so long in 

t~ e employ of W. L Bushman, llas accepted 

II like position with A. Cruiek hank & Co. 

DURING the muddy weather, last month, ne

cessilY made it quite fasbionable to go calliug 

in a pair of rubber bOOts, with your slipper 

in your pocket. ------THE Omaha Post, under the management of 

Wm. Altstlldt and Chus. Bankes, is now a good 

Germlln pnper, and it new manllgers are gen
tlemen who are well liked. 

"WE find," aid a coroner's jury out at 

Deadwood, "that Bill Thomp 'on came to his 

death by holding five aces when Jack Smith 

held four. And we find that nine ace are too 
many in any paek." 

MISS JENNIE McCoy gave a little party at 

the residence of her father, on 17th street, on 

the 27th, in honor of Miss Uettie mith, of 

Florence, who was her gue t during the hOli

dllYs. 

Urban B. Balcombe left Omaha, his old 

home, on the 16th, and went to Chicago, there 

to carve out his de 'tidy. He carried with bim 

lhe best wishes of a host of warm friends for 
his futme prosperity. 

THE girl with the eal- kin sacque looks 

complacently upon the approach of winter, 

wbile the maiden witbou t one of tilose gRr

ments is engaged in circulating the report that 

they are to be extremely unfashionable thi 
year. 

IllEs RS. RAUE & TuRNGREN, whose e tab

lishment is located at the cornel' of 12th and 

Donglas, conduct one of the best drug stores 

in the city. Their stock of toilet articles and 

fancy goods is _complMe and elegant in all 

details. 

UNDER a new rule, pupils in the primary 

departments will only be received dming the 

first week of each term. The rea on for this 

are many, but the principal one is that a new 

pupil cannot be taugbt singly, and it would 

nOL do to hold back a whole room full to al
low him to catch up. Do you ee? 

MI S LAURA V. :MORSE, the accomplished 

teacher of the seventh grade, was the recipient 

of a beautiful case of toilet articles and a gold 

pen and bolder-Christmas pre ents from her 

pupils. Prof. Scott, of the 8th grade, also re

ceived one or two nice presents. In this con

nection we almost forgot to mention that Supt. 

Beals was presented with an elegant easy chair 

by the teachers of the city. The chair co t 

$40, and was a very appropriate present. 

DROPPING into the High School on the 

morning of the 12th ult., we spent an agreeable 

hom listening to the regular rhetorical exer

cises, which happened to come up at that time. 

A selection from Julius Caesar was read by 

Misses Annie Truelnnd, Mary Knight, J ennie 

Kennurd, Maggie 'l'rueland and Abbie Taft, 

all of whom displayed elocutionary powers, 

which only come from training. Mis Mora 

Balcombe took the leading character in a scene 

from Macbeth, in wuich Misses Lizzie I saacs, 

Sue Badolel, Lottie Ohubb, Nellie impson 

and Addie Spratlin, pllrticipated. The same 

carelul enunciation was noticed, and itoccurr

ed to us that no time was ever better employed 

by Prof. Crawford and Miss Reeve, tban that 

devoted to instruction in rhetorical and elocu

tionary exercises. Pas ing into the recitation 

room with the class in compos ition, of which 

Miss Reeve is the in tructor, we listened to tlIe 

reading oj' an esslLY by )lias Minnie Maul, a 

declamation entitled" The Potter's Song," by 

Chas. Elgutter, a comic election by Miss 

Fannie Smith, and an exquisite poem by Miss 

Belle Kimball. The latter wa from Longfel

low, and entitled "Kallendborg Church." 

Like all of Longfellow's poems, it is very 

beautifUl, and Miss Kimball read it in a fault

less manner. 

-
CURRIER'S NEW GALLERY. 

Frank F. Currier, who is one of the most 

cultivated and thorough arti ts in his profes

ijion, has shown hi exceeding good taste anel 

his commendable enterprise, by having fitted 

up in OmlLha one of tbe finest photographic 

galleries In the wide world. We say the 

finest in the world, for America leads tbe 

world in photography, and having visited 

Barony's in New York, and r ad descript.ions 

of Bradley & Rulofilon's of an FranCISco, 

we conS1der that we are perfectly competent 

to draw comparisons. 1'he rooms occupy 

nearly one-half of the second story of Williams' 

Dew Block, and every compartment, from the 

reception parlor to the dark 1'0010, was model

ed with a view to Mr. Currier'! desires. We 

egaI'd MI'. Currier as the be t photographic 

,. arti t in this western country, and for his eu

terprise in adding to Omaha such an elegnnt 

establlslIment, he is worthy, not only of the 

most liberal patronage of our citizens, but 

tueir hearty tbanks. We make no attempt to 

describe this elegant gallery, but simply. ug

gest that a definite idea can only be obtaLDed 

by a personal examination. Mr. Currier, who 

courteou ly conducted us thl'ouglI, extend.s a 

cordial invitation to all to come and see lum, 

and our advice is, go. 

'I'HE HAPPY HOLIDAYS. 

During the hOlidays it is pardonable in an _ 

o~e to neglect business and attend strictly [0 
p easul:e: This may be regarded as a broad 

prop~ s ltlo.n , . but whether it is or is not, the 

~enelal stll' In Omaul\ soc iety during the last 

ay of Dcce,.n ber certllinly indicates that, let 

e~me ,wuat wIll, hOliday sellsons must be ap
ploprmtely celebrated. 

ENTRE NOUS GERMAN. 

A very pleasant German was given by the 

Entre Nous CI~b, Wednesday evening, Dec. 
26th, at the resIdence of Ezr~ MiJlal'd th . 
" . , e pal 
,Iclpant being the guests of M' C . 
'flI ISS arne. 

ere ~ e re present about fourteen couples. 

Dllncl~g commenced at 9 o'clock and was 

entered Into with great interest and vivacity 

by all wlIo had the pleasure of attending. Mr. 

Joe ~ehmer and M.iss Millard were selected as 

leading coup le, and nothing WIlS overlooked 

by them in making the evening one of enjo ·

m~nt and gaiety. Tbe figures and favo;'s 

bel.ng also uch ail to ,elicite the greatest adm i
ratlon. 

Mrs. Millard proved herself to be possessed 

of uu~o.uud e~ hospitality, not only in the 
supervIsIOn ot affuirs, but in spreading for the 

gue ts an excellent sHpper, whiclI was one of 
tlIe first features of the entertainment. 

Music W!lS furnished by HolIman's and 

eal's orchestra, wbich poured ont beautiful 

and in pidn!!; strllins, so important in the suc

cessful German. There were present: l'Iisses 

Gennesse, Rena Ross, Edith Carter, Woodie 

McCormick, Nelia Lehmcr, Mollie King, 

Dum Lehmer, B el'Lha Isaacs, J essie Roddis, 

Nom Boyd, Magg i.e Boyd, Carrie Lake, . and 

Genie WOOlworth; Messrs. Joe Lehmer, Geo. 

Jewett, Luther Drake, George Ross, Newt 

Barkalow, Chas. Huntington, Lucius Wake

ley, James Ross, Geo. l::!avage, Will Redick, 

ate Crary, Joy, Paul and ~Ltrk Morton. 

THE PLEASAN'r HOURS. 

l'hc grand ball given by the Pleasant Hours 

club at Masonic ..a'LII on the evening of the 

28th, may be unquestionably counted the l ead~ 

ing social event of the seasoc. The hall, 

which wa overlaid with heavy white canvass, 

was well filled, and the quickly movLOg tlIrong 

of happy dancers gave it the brightest and 

happiest appearance that can be Imagined. 

Tbe first number of a neat lind carefully pre
pllred programme was performed in tile fault

less mllnner which is a charecteristic 0 f Hoff

man's band, at about hllif past nine o'clock, 

and from that time until eleven the dances 

followed each other in quick succession. The 

duncers ceased then to partake of the tempt

ting collation that bad been prepared by the 

excellent management. Mr. Chas. E. Squires, 

the popular aod efficient president of the c lub 

clings to the idea that "home life II affonls 

more luxuries than" boarding round," and in 

accordance with this sensible view, the eat

ables are brought d irect from headquarters and 

cooked to order under the supervision of the 

club. The menu included baked oysters, 

oysters raw, "sam lIandwiches," hot coffee, ice 

cream and (L long list vf tempting eatable2. 
TlIe gentlemen adjourned to the upper halls 

to smoke Havanas, while the musicians were 

reviving themselves. Dancing was soon re

sumed and continued until one o'clock, wuen 

all went home feeling that tue " Sixty-second" 

was by all odds the cI'owning effort of the old 

year. Among those present, were: Gen. Geo. 

Crook and wife, accompanied by Gen. DlIiley 

and daughter, Maj. J . V. Furay and wife, 

Capt. NiCKerson a ud wife, Capt. Livres and 

wife, Lieutenants Bourke, Schuyler, Robinson 

and Wells, C. K. Coutant and wife, Mr. and 

.Mrs. Fred Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Baker, 

Mr. and 1\lrs. J . N. H. Patrick, CoL C. S. Chase 

and wife, Me. and Mrs. C. E. Squires, Mr. ana 

~1rs. J. L. Webster, Mr. and Mri!. C. B. Wells, 

Mr. J. E. Boy.d and dauguter, Mr. and Mrs. 

l\nlton Bal'low, 1\11'. and Mrs. Sam B. J ones, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J.Oonnell, Mr. anel Mrs. C. t)chwenck, Mr. 

and Mrs. N. Shelton, 1\'(j'. and Mrs. Geo. E. 

Pritchett, Maj. and Mrs. Thorn burg, Prof. W. 

L. Adams and wife, CoL Harry Bronson and 

wife, Mr. and ~il's. A. Burley, and Mr. and 

Mrs. C. E. Yost; }liss Beeson, :Miss Genncssc, 

Miss 1\'[ollie King, Miss Rena Ross, Miss Cllr

rie Millard, Miss Fisher, Miss Jessie Roddis, 

Mi&ses Nelia and Dora Lehmer, Miss Genie 

Wool worth, Miss Nora Boyd,Miss Mi ll spaugh, 

Miss Carrie Lake, Miss Carrie Summers, 

Misses Aggie and Allie Berlin, Miss Carrie 

Wyman, Misses Emily and Fannie Butterfie~d, 

Miss Edith Carter, Miss May Loveland, MISS 

Bettie Megeatb, Miss Genic Hanscombe, l'I~ss 
Minnie Hampton, Miss CelmaBalcombe, MISS 

Bertha Isaacs, M.isses Lou and Carrie Ijams, 

Miss Woodworth; Messrs. Newt Barkalow, 

Lutber- Drake, C. H. Kountze, Jas. France, 

Geo. Savage, AI. S. Patrick, M. T . Barkalow, 

Geo. Squires, Jas. M. Ross, E. L. Bierbower, 

Willis Yates, Nate Crary, George Jewett, Geo. 

Zanner, Clem. Chase, It. E. Gaylord, Ben B . 

Wood Percival Lowell, Chas. Huntine:ton, C. 

. J. Gr:ene, L . H . Cropsey, of Lincoln, ()~as. 
Elting, Fred R. McConnell, Robt. Pat~'lck, 

W. R. Morris, Geo. M. Myers, F. W . Gl'Iffith, 

has. H. Roberts, Sam'l Smith, Arthur Rem 

ingtuu, Chas. Woodworth, George Paterson, 

Will WIlbur, K. K. Hayden, M. W. Kurtz, 

Charles Crary, Joe Lehmer, and W. B. Loring. 

CENTENNIAL SOCIAL CLUB. 

Not the least noteworthy social event of the 

week was lbe regular bi-weekly hop of the 

Cent~nnial Social Clu b, Friday evening, tlle 

28th. 'rue number of attendants was unusu

ally large,ancl the gay parti~ipants, in perfe?t 

cons isl,ence with the occaSIOn, appcared III 

their happiest mood. The supper and rcfresh

ments were served in the pariOls of the club 

'oom Rnd included everylbin g that could be 

~esir~d. In attendance were M. Goldsmith 

and wife, A. Cahn and wife, M. Hellman lind 

wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. Polack, Mr. and Mrs. 

Adlcr, A . Heller and wife, J. C. Rosenfeld and 

wife, Mr. and lVII'S. It. Withnell, Thos. Swo~c 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. Simon, E. BurmeiS

ter and wife, Mr, and ~Jrs. Chl'is Hartm~n; 

Misses Susie von Bories, Laul'U Rotl~sChild, 
Julia von Bories, Libbie and .E. Wlthnell, 

Misses R. Pundt, Cooper, LeVI, Brash, Ben

nett, Burk, and Mrs, Wise; Messrs. H. Brash, 

H.. R..A. Pundt, Max Mf"yer, Julius f eyer, 
MIO?,e Cahn, lrlRx Rosenfeld, Adolph Meyer, 

MorItz Meyer, Geo. Raue, Dr. A. W. Nason, 

Henry Meyer, Henry Schoeniger, A. Rosewat
er,.Z. Taylop, B. Rindskopf, Ernst Long, AlfI'ed 

Pr~nce, L WeXler, Mr. Baswitz and Mr. Epp
SteID. 

SURPRlSE PARTY. 

A very enjoyable event was the enterta in

ment at the residence of Tho. Riley, eoI'. 22d 

and Webster streets, on th e evening of Tums

day, the 27th. The party was gotten up as a 

surprise to Miss Katie Rilcy, who was doing 

the honors of the hom e during the absence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley on a lIoliday visit ia the 

east. Having arrived, the parlors were soon 

illuminated and the clll'pets overlaid with 

Cll.Uvass for dancing-music having been 

brought along. After danCing a couple of 

hours, the assembled guests adjourned to the 

dining room and partook of an oyster supper. 

The party entire incl ueled Miss Minnie Litzen 

Miss Theresa Kennedy, Miss Stacia Crowley: 

Miss Ella Ray, Mr. W. M. BllslIman anel wife, 

Miss Sallie Ray, Miss Ella Kennedy, Miss 

Mettie Smith, Miss Maggie McDonald, Misses 

Adeline and Margie Barbeflll, Miss Dwyer, 

Miss Moran, Miss Emma Brown, Miss MalT 
Swift, Miss Balbach, Miss Libbie Riley, Miss 

Forman; Messrs. Thos. '1'allon, Cuas. Mc. 

Donald, J. J. Kennedy, J. Wei leI's, Jas. Wood

ward, W. Rou gers, W. O. Sanders, Freel. Phil

brook, AI. Rafter, Jno. Guild, S. B. Reed , Thos. 

Reed, Matt Clair, Dr. Quinlan, P. Swift, Thos. 

Fitzmorris, Andy Riley, Fred DeUone, Frank 
Dellone, and Owen McKaffery, 

THE CLOSE OF SCHOOL, 

The public schools of the city closed on 
the 21at inst. and the results of the past term 

which were developed by a severe examina

ation during the last week, show a healthy 

progress in all the departments. The teachers 

of the public schools, one and all are faith

ful and efficient workers and tlIey have at 

heart the welfare of the students under their 

control. That they have labored assiduously 

is conclusively shown by their results of the 

examinations. It is imposRible for us to 

give a complete record of the rcsults in all 

the grades, but it will suffice to say that 

we have given tlIem a careful examination 

and know whereOf we speak. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

The following lrsts contllin the nllmes of 

all those whose scholarship IIvel'!lge stooel 

eighty pel' cent and over : 

CLASS C, TamD YEAR.-Studies embrace 

Astronomy, Latin, English Literature, Science 

of Government, and Mental Philosophy

Thos. McUleague, 89; Fan ny Herron, 82; J en

nie Kennard, 88; Annnie Truland, 88; Alex 

StreiLz, 82; Mora Balcombe. 85; ~Iarcia Man

nin g, 85, 

CLASS B. SECOND YEAR.-Geometry, Eng

lish Literature and Mental Philosoph y-Will 

Hamilton, 81; Sue Badolet, 84; Lida Wilson, 

83; Addie Spratlin, 94; 1\'lora Balcombe, 87; 

Charlie Bunce, 82; 1\1ary Knight, 84; Hattie 

J ones, Fannie Kennedy, 82; Lottie Chubb, 83. 

CLASS A. FRST YEAR .-Algebra, Physelogy, 

Rhetoric and Composition-Chas. Elgutter, 

94; Ohapman Morgan, 90; Mary Homes, 83; 

Belle Kimball, 90; Miss McClure, 84; J ennie 

Sanford, 92; Solon Emery, 84; J essie Allen, 

82; Carrie Johnson, 80; Callie McConnell, 83; 

Abbie Taft, 82. 

TilE EIGHTH GRADE. 

celebrated the close of the term with a few 

simple exercises on the afternoon of the 22nd. 

No effort was made at display, as such a 

proceeding at the close of school h as become 

a thing of the past. A pleasing song entitled 

"Buy the Trnth and Sell it Not" wag well 

"rendered by Miss Lizzie Calderwood, assisted 

by Misses Tillie McCheane, Etta Gwyer, Ida 

Overton, Lizzie Sharp, Fannie Morris anel 

Lillie Webb; Miss Etta Smith presiding at the 
organ. Henry Copeley read a cred i table essay 

having for its subject, l'IHjor Andre." Doug

las Smith, of Florence, declaimed with good 

effect the well known piece, "Emmett' s Vin

dication." Paul Horbach selected "Boston" 

for Ihe subject of his essay, and Miss Naoilli 

Knigut treated at sOllle length "Ancient 

Greece." Miss Cora Cummings reau in a 

clear tone a well written and instructive 

composition on "Plants:' By the brevity 

and free use of good lan guage in express

ing her thoughts, we recogl!ize commendable 

features in Miss Cummings,and she will make 

a forcible writer if she pays due attention to 

tlIis ali Important branch of learning. 

After a humorous declamation by Miss Ida 

SoutlIworth,lInd another song. Prof. Scott an

nounced the two weeks v,Lcation, wisbed his 

students all a "Merry Christmas" and "Happy 

New Year," and d iomissed them. 
The following students of Clap.s c., Seventh 

Grade, taught by Mrs. G. W. Boyden, stood 

highest in the 'r general avel'!lge: Sophie 

Cleveland, 93; PlIuline Reinhart, 93: Victor 

Gladstone, 92; Maggie Lilley, 90; BIlInche 

Withnell, 87; Mamie Fitch, 87 j Fred Metz, 87. 

EAST SCHOOL, 

The fl)llowing list embraces names of all 

pupils whose scuolarship average stood above 

95 per cent, as furn ished us by the courteous 

and obliging principal, Miss Anna Foos: 

GRADE 1ST CLASS A.-Miss Li!)bie Wood, 

teacher. Addie Maguire, Eva Spingle,Duane 

Shepberd, Eddie O'Connor. 
GRADE 1st CLASS B. AND C.-Miss Decie 

J obnston, teacber. Nellie Sexauer, Lizzie 

Wharton, Charley Hende:-son, Annie Brown . 

GRADE 2ND CLASS A. AIm B.-Miss Belle 

Merwin, teacher. HOl'!ltio Rathburn, Ella 

Sieverlil1g, FranK Julen, Henry Hattereth . 

GUADE 2ND AND 3D, CLASSES C. ANU A.

Miss Kate Foos, teacher. Rachael Berstein, 

Nellie SjJiogle, Hattie H erzog. 

GltADK 4TII, CLASS A. AND B.-Miss Minnie 

Wil son, teacher. ettie Gould, Gussie i~

m onds, 92; George oimmoods, 92; Martin 

Dineen. 
GRADE 5TH CLASS B. AND C.-Anna Foos, 

teacher. Hans ChristeOlion, Hugh Kennedy 

Katie Garvp.y. 
Names of pupils perfect in attendance si nce 

September Sci : 1st Grllde, Ida Warner. 

Grade 2nd, Ella Silvering, Robert Hilldenger, 

Bertie Bradley, Henry Hottenroth, M, Benson. 

3d Grade, Irwin Seiverling, Bennet Krebs, 

Bertha Simpson, Lucy Lockman, Willie Mc

DOllald, John Collins. 

4th Grade, Wille Parr. 5th Grade, Charles 

Swobe, Annie King, Ida Nelson, Hl\ns Chris
tenson, JOhn Quigly: 

COUNCIL BLUFFS NOTES. 

Grand Ohristmas Ball. 

Christmas was not a llowed to go un-noticed 

in the Bluffs, but on the contrary, the pleas 

urable affair to which we h ere allude cannot 

have fllil ed to have left a favorable impre sion 

of the day, on all who atteuded. 

The ball-or receptIOn, as it was called

was gotton up by the citizens in general, who, 

at a meeting held during the middle of the 
month, made all arrangements. 

Th eattendance was very large, and dancing; 

on the neatly canvassed floor of the spaciou 

Ogden dining roolll was indulged in with-· 

out restraint. The supper, which refllected 
credit on the mllnngement of this populllr ho

tel, was served on the second fioor, The 

young ladies of the city were handsomelyat

tired, and the young gent.iemen ditto. Among 

those in attendance, we re-call from memory: 

Miss Grace Deming, Miss Lou Bowman, ~{js s 

Hettie Ross, Miss Parthenia Jefferis, Miss 

Anna Blanchard, Misses Rose and Moll ie 

Brown, Miss Lizzie Baldwin, Misses Nin.Rnd 

Ella Hewett,l\1iss Kate Rising,MissLillie Craig 

of St. Joe, Miss Maud Knepper, Miss Maggie 

DOhaney, the Misses Cook, Miss Nellie 

Rockwell, Miss }I'[aggie Field, Mi ss Carrie 

Test, Miss Mamie Rue, Miss Nellie Huber, 

Miss lela Kirkpatrick, Maj. and Mrs. J. H. 
O'Bryan, Me. and Mrs. Geo. L. Bradbury, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jake Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 

Willillms, MI'. and Mrs. M. F. Rohrer, Mr. 

and Mrs. Geo. Beblington, Ml'. and Mrs_ J. H. 

Wheeler, Mr. anel Mrs. Sam'l Haas, Messrs. 

Ed. A. Nutt, Ed. Troutmann, Capt. D. F . 

Eichel', A. W. Riekmann, A. T. Ellwell, Nate 

Phillips, John N. Baldwin, W. W. Dearborn, 

T . B. Baldwin, Leonard Everett, Dr. T. E. 

Weeks, D. T. Stubbs, Frank Shephard, Henry 

Stubbs, Chas. Cook, A. M.Jackson, Maj.J. H. 

MarShall, H . H. Metcalf, H. Cook, W. Munger, 

E. A. Houghton, Ed. Rue, Frank Stuhbs, W. 
C. Erb, Mort Crllig, Frank LlIurence, J . O. 

Phillippi, T. M. Gowdy, L. M. Rheem, Z_ '1'. 
Spriggs, Joy }liorton of Omaha, and Mr. PlIul 

MOI·ton of Nebraska City. 

Mnsic was furnished by Prof. Olker 's band, 

and the figul'es were called by John Galligan 

of Omaha. Altogether, the affair was a most 

successful and enjoyable one, and will be long 

remembel:eel by the many who participated. 

Miss Nellie Roberts of G!Llesburg, Ill. is in 

the city, visiting Misses Anna and Nellie 

Blanchard . 

Miss ~ ellie Rockwell returned last month 

from St. Paul, Minn . 

The series of parties inaugurated by Prof. 

Snow, were not well attended, and he discon

tinued them early iast month. The members 
of the" Evening Star Club II anel the It Home 

Oircle" will unite, and make arrangements 

for a series of parties to be given at the Ogden 

House, so we are informed. 

Dohany's Roller Skating rink hIlS not been 

running with much of a jam, thus far, this 

winter. Roller skating is something like 

newly married life- the novelty of the thing 

wears olf after a while. 

Mr. Ed. Robbins spent theholielays visiting 

his parents at Kansas City. 

}Iiss Cora Bullard, who is now visiting her 

friend Miss Jennie Leach in Chicago, was an

uounced by the Chicago Times as one of the 

receiving ladies at that place on New-Years. 

Lama Robinson, the bright young daughter 

of Wm. A. Robinson, died on the 15th ult. of 

paralys is. Her dangerous illness called back 
Mr. and Mrs. Keeline, after they had been ab

sent only one week, and her death cast a sad 

gloom over a houschold, tlIat, but a few weeks 

previous was resplendent with happy hearts. 

lfisses H ettie Ross, Katie Pusey, and Julia 

Officer returned from their respective schools 

in the east, to spend Christmas allCI New-Years 

at home. 

The Trving Literary Society is tt-e name of a 

new literary and debating society, reeently 

organized. The officers are: John N . Bald

win, Pres ici ent; Wm. Patton, Vice President; 

Eel. Brown, l::!ecretary j anel .D. '1'. Stubbs, 

Treasurer. 

Mr. Geo. H. Jewett of Sidney, Neb., passed 

througlI Omaha on the 20th, on lIis way to 

Niles, MiChigan, where he was married a 

week later to Miss Minnie Mead, a young lady 

well known in the Blufrs . '1'he cards, which 

were gotten up in Chicago, were models of 

nelltness. 

PERSONAL. 

Geo. E. Lake has gone to Cleveland . 

Paul Morton, of tbe C. B. & Q. Offices in 

Chicago, wa3 in Omaha ou the 25th. 

Robt. Patrick, a stndent of Yale College, 

came hume to spelld the holiday vacation. 

He will return on about the 7th inst. 

Miss Libbie Poppleton, who has heen pur

suing a course in advanced classical liteI'll

ture under the instruction of an ahle German 

profes,;or, in Boston, is now at home. 

Miss CRssie Schaller, wbo is completing 

her education in tlIe Illinois University at 

Bloomington, was home for the past two 

weeks. 

next Juo.Q, and he will Ulnke an hone-t en

deavvr to pass. He goes laden with til" be t 
wishes of his hosts of admiring frienqs, not 

the least of whom is THE HIGH ":CHOOr" 

Rt. Ref. Dr. O'Coonor, Bi hop of the 

Western Catholic Diocese, will make a hoft 

viSit to hI s old home in Pittsbnrg, Pennsyl

vania, this month. 

Miss SaUie Ray, of Cleveland , Ohio, who 

has been visiting her brother-in-law, Mr. 

James Creighton, for the past six months, 

leaves on the 2d for her home. 

Misses Cora Doane and N ellie Wakeley, 

students in a young IH.dies' SeminAry at 

Cleveland, spent the hulidays with friends 

in CiL'cleville, Ohio. 

Miss Lucy Gennes 'e, of Detroit, Mich., 

who ba been visiting li er uu cle, Hon. C. E. 
Yo t, for the past two monlhs. hus concluded 
to spend the entire winter he re. She is a 

genial and pleasant young lady, and hns 

mnde m&.ny iriends during her short sojoul'l1 

in Omaha. 

Miss Libbie Rollinsoo , teacher of the fir t 
g rade, left immediately after the close of 

school, for Colol'lldo Springs, to spend the 
holidays. Mi s Laura V_ ~l11rse wen', to BllIir. 

MUises Merwin, Andrews. Stanard, White, 

Weeks, and Stratton, to various points in Iowa. 

Miss Montieth bas r esigned and will, wc ltre 

told, devote her time in the future to instruc t
ing a fuJI-grown pupil , who has made a penna

uent al'1':tngement with her. Sbe goes to }1ar

tin, l'Iiehigan. 

~1iss Maggie Field, one of the belles of 

the beautiful city on the ea t bank of the 

gently rip'ling rivulet, was in Omaba on 

the 24th, making holid ay purchases. It is 

rather complimentary to Omaba to have 

citizens of the Blutl's come over to make 

pUl'chllses, [lOd this likewise reflects a compli

Illent on their good taste-

UNIVERsr.ry LOCALS. 

Wendell Phillips addressed the students in 

Chapel during bis slIj ourn in [lie city, 

The "University Union" Society held their 

Term Social on Thursday Evening December 

20th. A great many of their f : iends attended. 
Promenading was indul ged in until ha ll' 

PIlSt nine, when refreshments were passed by 

f!Lir and willing hllno s. After all had eaten 

to their heart's content it being tea o'clock, 

the time decided on by the Fa ~ ulty for tlJe 

societies to close, they wend ed theil' way 

homeward. It was an enjoyable evening fo r 

all and many were the wishes that it would 

soon be repeated. 

The Palladian Society held its annual elec

tion on Monday evening, December 10th and 

elected the following tor the new school term: 

J. H . Worley, President; Miss Parks, Vice

President; Miss l:lchuckm!tll, Hecording Sec

retary; J- F. McKessen, Corresponding Sec

r etary; E. Montgomery'; Treasurer; J. Silver

nail, Sergant-at-arms; Miss Emma Rnnyan, 

Choirister. 

The new officers elected by the "Entre

Nous" Society are as follows: J. O. Shurrdi

vant, PreSident; C. C. Chase. 1st Vice-Pres_ 

ident; J. M_ Knox, 2nd Vice-Presci ent; S. E, 

Babcock, Secretllry; D. H. Wheeler; Jr., 

Treasurer; G. B. Tzschuck, Sergent-at-Arms. 

The military drill has been discontinued 

until the first of April, when it will IIgllin be 

resumed. 

The honorable body, the "Board of Re

gents," met this month_ As yet itis unknown 

to the outside ,",orld what has transpired, 

A reception was given them by Chancellor 

Fairfield at his residence, about two hund red 

of the citizens being present. 

':rhe Universit.y closed on Friday, Decemher 

21st for a vacation during the holid'LYs, com

me~ciog on Wednesday, .January 2d, when 

all students will be expected to be on hand. 

Miss Rodgers gave a few invi ted friend s a 

treat in shape of a Musical Soiree, on Mon

day evening, December 17th, in Pall adian 

Hall , it having been tendp.red her by tbe Pal

ladian Society. By request of friends pres 

ent she sang the beautiful sacred piece entttled, 

"I'm a Pilgrim, 1'::0 a Strapger." EI'ery piece 

on the prflgramme was well r en uered, and 

Miss Rodgers deserves g rcat credit as an in

structor in music-as will be seen seen by 

the speedy advancement of hel' scholars. It 

is her intention to give auother lit no distant 

day, 

,ICROWN JEWEL" Parlor Stove, 

RING of BASE: B URNE:RS 
ew Dress of 1877. 

Elegant in Design. 
Unequaled in Ornamentation 

Scientific in Construction. 

Perfect in Operation. 

The Home Journal of the West. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL 
fs now enlering upon its fifth year, with in

creased facil ities and flatLeriug prospects of 

till g reater succes , t1;an has already beeI\ 

achieved. THE JIlOU SCHOOL 

STANDS ON 1'1'8 MERITS 

As a thoroughly first·cla S pllper. It is pub

li sh c<1 for th e benefit of Illdi s aod gentlemen 

who have It la ~ t e for good lilcrfltnro and des
pise sensRtional journalism. 1\ ;. HI' 8pecial 
intere t to tho.c who wish til relld discrimi

natin g reporl s of social events, cUlIehed in 

dignified lan g llllgp, and divested oj' overy ves

tige of thM olii OlIS impo ition known as 

"J enkinsislll. " TilE II IOU cnOOL has 

demonstrated that reports of social events 

are legitim:.te, and need never be offensive. 

The dai ly pallers devote most of their pace 

to tbe criminal classe . aturally, persons 

of refinement object to hRving a record of 

the socilll ci rcles in which they move placed 

side by side with reports .of police courts and 

disord erly houses. In the daily papers this 

ofl'ensive juxtaposition is inevitable. In the 
Hwu ScnooL it is impossible. Its editors 

aHsume that the respectable and influential 

classes in this community deserve something 

more and better than than the refuse nooks 

and corner oCthe morning journals. Reason

able space is thereforc given to such matters 

as properly belong IIn der this head, and the 

social reports of THE HIGH SCHOOL have 

long been considered standard in every par

ticular. 

Its es ays, sketche , poems, fashion notes, 

coli ~ ge, un iver ity anel high school reports, 

miscel h.neous correspondence, and editorial 
revicws on all the live questions of the day 

make it very desirable as a family journal 
and specially intcresting to young Illdies and 

gentlemen. Nothing unrefined IS ever allow

ed to appear in its colulOns. Neatly prlnted 

on fine book paper, price $1.00 a year, post,. 

paid. 

Now is the Time to Subscribe. 

New subscribers for Vol. 5-ye:t1' 1878-are 

now being received and all such are g iven 

TIm Hrorr Scrroor, trom now until 1879 for 

one clollar. Send in your name accompanied 

by tlIe cash lLncl receivc TUE HmH Scnoor, 
l<'H l t l ~ lill' two months. 

Read in nine-tenths of the best families in 

Omaha and suburbs, and circulating exten. 

sively 111 1 through Nebraska and the West 

(also quite numerously in Council Bluffs and 

Western Iowa), 'rilE fIIOR SCHOOL can le

gitimately claim to be the best adve rti sin~ 

medium for a first-class retail or wlIolesale 

trade. It is so recognizee! by tlIe leadi ng 

merchants of Omaha, most of whom have 

been patrons of the paper from the first. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

LEA VITT BURNHAM, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PURLIC 

Spec,al attentio n to patent business. Martln'. 
Block, Omaha, Neb. 

JAMES DONNELLY, 

JUSTICE OF Tl-I E PEACE, Omaha, Nebraska. 
Office, 215 Farnqm Street, (up stalrs) . Collecliop· 
promptly attended to. 

TOOTLE & MAUL, 

DR Y GOODS AND NOTIONS, 226 Farnam Street. 

PRINTING. 

TRIBUNE PRINTING CO" Caldwell Rlock, 'l25 
Douglas st. First-class Prinling at Low Prices. 

MEAT MARKET. 

R. A. HARRIS, 537 Fourteenth Street. 

REAL ESTATE AND COMMISSION 

JOHNSON, No . 292, cor.14lh and Farnam Sts. 

FIRE EXTING UISHERS. 

BAB COCK MANUFA C TURING CO . Genera 
Wes'ern A .. ency, Odd Fellows Block. N. w_ corner 
14th and Dodge Streets. 

J O HN HORA, 

~lerchant Tailor, 
186 FARNHAM STREET, 

Botween 11th and J2th, 

Repalring and C1eanjng done in ftrS.,ru'8S .tyle on .hort 
notice. 

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. 

Al\RIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS. 
UNIO£ PAOIFIO. 

LEA VE. ARRIVE. 

Dally EXp . .. . 11:60 ~ m I Dally Exp.... . . 8 :i ~ p m 
F •• ight . . ... . 5 :00 a m Freight .... . ..... 6 :16 p m 
Mixed . .. .. .... . . 4:45 P III I Mix.ed . . . .... ... .. 9:30 p m 
Freight .. .. . 8 :30 am Fre'g ht. .. .. _ ..... . 11 :15 am 

All freight delivered at 'h. Omaha depot prior to 12 
M., will go we.t the •• m e day. No friliht received for 
.Wpmeut nftM 5 P. M. 

CHICAGO AMD BURLINOTON . 
LEAVE. ARRIVE. 

Expre8s .. .. . .... 4 :00 p ill I Express .. ... ... . . . 10:00. m 
Mallo . . _ .. ... . .. . 6 :10 a III Mali· . ... ... 10 :to p m 

.Sundays ex cepted. · SundBYS excepted. 

OHICAGO AND RUCK ISLAND. 
LEAVE. ARRIVE. 

Mati· ... ......... ~ :10 a m I Express .. ' " .. .. 10:00 a m 
Expr ..... ... I.:UOPlll Mall . . ... .. ... ... 10:tOpm 

·l:Iundays excepted_ . Sundays excepted. 

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN. 
LEA VE. AnRIVla. 

Mell· .. .. .... .. . .. 5:10 a ro I E xpres. .. .... 10:00 am 
Expres . .. _ .. ...... . 4:00 p . m Mall.. .. .. . . .. 10:4Up m 

· Suudays exceptt1 d. · Suudllya excepted. 

KANSAS OITY, ST. JOE & OOUNOIL BLUFFS_ 
LEAVE. AB1UVE. 

MAil .... . . _ .. . . _ .. 5:\0 am ExpreF . ..... .. . . .. 10 00. m 
ExpreB8 ........ . 4:oo p m M.tI .. ......... ... 7:10]) w 

B. & M. R, R_ IN NEBRASKA. 

Capt. Geo. G. Darrow, of the Siduey Tel

egmph, enjoyed the sweets of Om".ha life for 

a short timo last montb. Capt. Durrow has 

been very fortunate in his many business 

enterp rises, both in Sidney and the Black 

Hills, and his success shows what anyener

gctic and enterprising young l1l:m may accom

com pi ish in the new western world. 

With or without Low Down Oven_ It haR the 011ty 
praotloal oven 10 the M~rk e t Call aud eumlDe It be
tore purohll81ug your et.OYfl. 

LEAVE. ARRIVE. 

KmrDey JUDO. Ex. n :O ~ a 1]]. • • • __ ..... _ •• • •• . 3 :~5 p. m 
St. LUlUH E.x .. . U:57 H. 1ll .. . . ... ... .•••. . ';Oupm 

Lucius W. Wakely leaves early this montlI 

for ~ing Sing, New Yorl{, where be will en

ter a training school, preparatory to hi s ex 
amination for adlnission to West Point Acad: 

emy. He is ordered to report at West Point 

MILTON ROGERS, 
Oorner Fourteenth and Farnham Streets . 

Sate Agenl for Omaha and Neb,·."k •. 

IOWA COAL COMPA Y. 

Ollloe 615 Thirteenth Street, Omaha. R. J. FINOH, 
Agent. 

PIatl smouth Ac .. 6:10 p 11l .... . ... .......... .. .. 8:50 a m 

O~[AHA & NORTlIwESTEHN, AND S. O. & P. 

No.I\MlXed ) . ... . . 8 :1l0am I No. 2 (Mixed) . _.2 :50pm 
Don y except Suud lt.ye. 

P n ~ ao ll gf' l' trains l('uva at 5 :10 It. JU, 4 :00 auti 9 :00 pm. 
Arrive nL 8 :5U R IU, 10:00 a Ill, 7 :10 and 10 :40 pm. 

Street Oll-r Tmiws le ll-va a t 8, 9, 10, all tl 11: a m, acd 
.t 1, 2, 3, and 5, p III Arrl va at 8 :46, U :45, 1U :45, 11 :'6 
a m, and at 1 :45, 2 :45, 3: ,6, aod 5 :45 p m . 



OMAHA, NEB., JANUARY, 1 78. 

THE CENTI{'E OF SOCIETY. 

W ASRING'l'ON, Dec. 20th. 
To the Editor of THK HIGH SCHOOL. 

The fact that you don't hear from 

me every month is by no means an in

dication that I am either dead or 

wearied. Nothing outside of the usual 

routine of every day life has transpired 

for the vast few Illonths that would 
form an ~excuse for sending you any 
correspondence. 

The subject of conversation that has 
prevailed to some extellt amoJlg. the 
au fail has been the movcments of one 
Chades Glover, a youug man of good 
appearance, of cultivateJ. manIlCrl:l, un
exceptionable good habl ts, aud 1lI0st 
flattering financial prospects. As a 
partner of one of our ol~est a~d ~vealth
iest banking houses, H,lggs & Co., IllS 
income, for a Washingtolllon, is already 
quite handsome, and tor four years he 
has been tbe "catch" arnoug the legion 
of beaux who every win ter tIn'ollg the 
national capital j the desirable parti 
for wholll countless match-making 
mammas have "fought, Lied and died," 
in fruitless efforts to secure him fOl' 
marriageable daughtt:!t·s, but the citadel 
has at length capitulated, aUlI a mother 
less fait' maiden, with only her own 
arts and wiles to thank, is the fortunate 
possessor of his heart and furtune. All 
society concedes the fact that Admiral 
Poor's pretty daughter has made the 
best match that the city has recorded 
for a long time, and in the dearth of 
news and amusements Las proved a 
thorouo-h sensation for tlJe pa..,;t two 
weeks,o the whole affair having been 
most thoroughly ventilated. The wed
ding is put down for January, with 
eight bridesmaids, Miss Mamie Ray, 
a debutante, the first bridesmaid. Im
mediately after the proposal and ac
ceptance, Mr. Glover pll\'chased a fine 
lot on Lafayette 8q uare, adjoilling the 
residence of ex-Minister to Austria, 
Beale, where Le will shortly )Jut up a 
handsome house. Ah I the disappoint
ed ones. 

There is a rumor that there are to be 
no German clubs this winter, and it 
strikes terror to many a femilline heart. 
}'or the past few winters the two clubs 
have become very popular and a con
spicuous feature of social enjoyment 
during the season. True, there are dis
creet mamlllas who do not exactly ap
prove of these public affairs, yet the 
custom of going is so general that the 
opposition is scarcely felt. Mrs. Fish 
each winter limited her daughter's in
dulg43nce in this direction to but two 
during the season. 

We were pained to see in the papers 
a short time iilince that the paintings, 
statuary aud bronzes of Alexander H.. 
Shepherd were sold at auction. This 
enterprising man has done so much for 
Washington, notwithstanding the abuse 
that has been heaped upon him by a 
certain faction, that there were many 
sympathizing hearts when his financial 
embarrassment was made know.n, and 
roany helping hands were raised to 
bridge over his difliculty, but he has 
fallen a victim to hard times. The 
great depression in real estate is a cur
rent too strong for him to beat success
fully against, and now tbe ornamental 
portion of his eiegantly-appointed 
llOme has come under the hammer of 
the auctioneer, and we imagine his 
strong heart must have quailed when 
this grir.:l spectre entered his dwelling. 
When a buyer will appear for his 
handsome residence is uncertain, for 
the price set upon it is justly high, for 
the furni ture is all imported and of 
peculiar and elegant design, that re
quired a small fortune in the purchase. 

LUCRETIA. 

HOW TO BE HANDSOME. 

c m have ll. clear skin who breaths bad 
air. But, .q:lore than all, in order to 
look well, wake up the miud and soul. 
When the mind is awake, the dull, 
s leepy look passes away fr:om the eyes. 
Keep thinking pleaRant, noble thoughts 
-and read not trashy novel', but books 
that have something in them. Talk 
with people who know something; hear 
lectures, and learn by them. This is 
one good ofpreacLing. A man thinks 
and works, and tells the resu lt. But 
if we listen, and heed, and understand, 
the 'mind and soul are waked up. If 
the spiritual nature is aroused, so mllch 
the better. We have seen a plain face 
really glorified with the love of God 
and men which shone through it. Let 
us gt'ow handsome. ------MANNEHS. 

Men succeed In their profession quite 
as much by complaisance and kindli
ness of manner as by talent. Demos
thenes in o-ivin!Z his well-known advice 

, b ~, • 1 
to an orator-that. eloquence COll RISt('( 
in tlnee things, 1 he fir8t "action," tbe 
second "action," and the third "ac
tion "-is supposed to have intendrd 
manner only. A telling preacher, in 
his openi ng remarks, gains the good
wi II of hi hearers, and makes them 
feel both that he has something to say 
and that be can Ray it-by his manner. 
The successful medical man, on entet'
ing a sick-room, inspires into his pa
tients belief in hi mself, and that hope 
which is so favorable to longevity-by 
his manner. Considering that jury
men are scarcely personifications of 
pure reason, unmixed with passion or 
prejudice, a barrister cannot afford to 
neglect m:UlDer, if be would bring 
twelve mt:!n, one after another, to his 
way of thinking, Agaill, has the busi
ness man any stock in trade that pays 
him better than a good address? And 
as regards the" su rvival ~f the titt~ st/, 
in tournaments for a lady s hand, IS It 
not a "natural se lection" when the old 
motto "Manners makytlt man" de
cides the contest? At least Wilkes, tllP 
best-natured but ugliest man of his 
day, thought so. . "I am," he s~id, 
"the ugliest man III the three KlDg
doms j but if you give me a quarter of 
au hour's start, I will gain the love of 
any woman before the handsomest." 

A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY. 

In President Hayes' annual message 
there occurs the foJ lowing: 

"Having already invited your at
tention to the needs of the District of 
Columbia, with respect to the public 
school system, I here add that I believe 
it desirable, lIOt so much with referenct: 
to the local wants of' the District, but 
to the great and lasting benefit of the 
entire country, that this system shou Id 
be crowned with a University in all 
respects in keeping with the national 
capital, and thet'efore realize the cher
ished hopes of Washington on this sub
ject." 

SMALL FRY. 

The man who bad a stitch in his side 
feels sew-sew. 

Dick Turpin used to say, "YOut' 
money or your life." The present high
wayman says, "Lend me a quarter." 

A W estern editor returned a tailor's 
bill, indorsed, " Declined j handwriting 
illegible. " 

The name of a centenRrian recently 

deceased was Lettus Steel. ,He was 
no politician either. 

The young man who boasted that he 
could marry any girl he pleased, found 
that he couldn't please any. 

What is that which lives in the win
ter dies in summ er, and always grows 
with its roots upward? An icicle. 

" Now tell me, colonel, how do you 
feel when you've killed a man?" "Oh, 
very well, thank you, doctor j how do 
you ?" 

It is said that Mary E. Tillotson, tbe 
dress-reformer, has written a poem eu
titled, "Shorten My Skirts, Mother j 

If we are affiicted by nature with Shorten Your Own." Shorten to talk 
cmohd noses and irregular feature, it sO to her moiher.- Graphio. 

is because of irregularities in our an- Ask your chum this question: 
Gestors' features or habits, and we can- "Which would you prefer-to be a 

not ~id ourselves of.them, but w~ can bigger fool than YOll Heelll LU btl, or to 
so. lIve that Ollr chIldren and gland-, eem to be a bigger fool than you are?" 
chIldren can be handsome. Rules of When he answers, no matter which 
Lealth ,lllust be obse~ved. Keep clean; way, then ask him, "How can you ?" 
wash freely and u~lversally. wtth cold And see if it will mal{e him mad. 
water. All the sl(1n wants lS leave to 
act fi'eely, and it will take care of it
self. Its thousand$ of air holes must 
not be plugged up. Eat regularly. 
The stomach ean no ruorc work all the 
time, night and day, th<l.n a horse; it 
must ltave regular work and regular 
rest. Good teeth are essential to good 
luoks, especially if people live so Illuch 
on the surface that they are conLil1ually 
talking or laughing. Brush them with 
a soft brnsh, especially at night. Go 
to bed with the teeth clt:!an. Of course, 
to have white teeth, it is ueedtul to l{'t 
tobacco alone. Every woman knows 
tllat. And allY powder or wash for the 
tp.eth sllottld be very simple. Acidti 
may whiten tbe teeth, but they take 
oll' the enamel or injllJ'e it. Look well 
to the ventilation of your roums es-. , 
l'eclally your sleeping roums. No one 

The editor of a chi ld's paper received 
a letter from a lady subscriber, recent
ly in which was written: "Our Annie 
di~d last week, after reading the lust 

numbar of your valuable paper." 

"Pa," said a little boy to his father, 
in a church, "who is that woman wLo 
sang so loud ?" "That is the soprano, 
my boy." ., And what is the soprano, 

pa ?" " A soprano my son, is a young 
lady who puts on airs." 

A young lady in Brooklyn a ked 
her y0ung man why he called her his 
Ultra, and he courteously replied it 
WllS a Latin quotation. "This," said 
he, "is my knee, and when J add you 
to it I have my knec, plus Ultra, which 
is Latin for 'I don't want anyt.hing 
more on my knee.' Don't you see, my 
darling?" She said she did. 

E. WYMAN, ' ART GALLERY. 
Books, ' Stationery, ' School BOOkS, 

SchOOlsupPliesB~~kS~lrperTo<>Jl~~I~rtiCles, Pocket A. HOS:P9, Jr. & Co, 
BASE BALL GOO OS ! 

A full assortment of Blllls, Bats, Rule. and Regula
tions, &c 

R. DEDARLING, 

THE SHOE MAKER, 
479 TWELFTH STREET, 

Bet. Farnbam & Harney, Omaha Neb, 

Fine Peg Boots $6.00, our own make, 

WARRANTED. 

Repairing neatly and promptly at
tended to. A specialty of fine ustom 
made work. 

HENRY DOHLE & cu., 

LEADIN"'G 

STORE 

No. 227 Farnham Street, 

Bet. Thirteenth and Fourteenth 

pHILLIP LANG 

Manufacturer and Dealer ill 

BOOr'S AND · SHOES, 
239 Fsmam St., Let. 13tb & 14th, 

OM"'-HA NEB. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Ret.il Dealers in 

lUU~ICAL lUERCHANDISE, 
229 1"lLrnam St .• (Central Block), 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Large and select stock of Watches, Tewelry and 
}.t- a.ncy Goods. constantly on hand. 

DENTISTRY. 

c. H. PAUL, 

DENTIST~ 
SOQ Thirteenth St., Omaha. 

N"EBRASKA 

Marbls and GranIts Works, 
J. J. BECH~R, Prop'r, 

DEALER IN 

Monuments, Head Stones, Mantels, Grates, 
FURNITURE WORK, PLUMBER'S SLABS, &0., 

DODGE STREET, 

Seoonddoorwestofj Omaha, Neb. 
Post Office. 

MANUP'ACTURBRS 01" 

GOI.D and W Al.~U · 1' 

PICTURE FRAMES 
AND ORAl.BR8 IN 

CHROMOS, 

PAINTINGS. 

ENGRAVINGS, 

LOOKING-GLASSES. 

284 Douglas st.J bet. 15th&16th 

l3,A.l3COC:S:: 

PORTABLE 

:1.<" IRE 

EXTINGUISHE RS ! 
Every farm house, city rest· 

deuce, manufaotory, hotel, court 
buuBe, Rchool. house, sf\mloul'Y, 
and public huildiug, should be 
supplied with one of these effec
tive 

FIRE EXTiNGUISHER SI 
Oall a\ Otllce, OnD FELLOWS BLOOK, and ex ami Be 
them. Prices have reoelltly been ,·educed. 

[ .·rom tbe Omaha Berald. J 
A well Merited Testimonial to the Babcock 

Fire Extinguisher. 
The undisputed fllct th ,I tbe fire in the basement 0 

the Gralld Ceutral Hotel, last Saturday, was extlngulshed 

by the timely aid of" Babcock ]!;dlngulsber, has elicited 

tbe following testimonial which was given by Mr. Thra. 

to the general western agent in this city: . 

GnAND OENT1U.L )IOTEL, I 
OMAHA, Dec. 10, 1876. 

To the Gen.el·alWestern Avent 
iJu/;cook lIfnnujact'lI!dnu Co: 

DEAR Sm-Ifaving used the Babcook Fire .Extin
guii:l her practically sa.ving, on two distinct occaelloDB, a 
large a.n~ount of property, (once the Battle House, Mo
bile, Ala., and Ollce tho Gr:l.uo Oentral,). I am thoroughly 
convinced of' the usefulness (L)'l;d effiClency. alld cheer
fully recommend thew for ~enera.l use. No bouse, pub
lic or private, should be wlthout one or more uf them 
ready for immediate UBe. 

Very respectfully J~O':GE THHALL, 

Proprietor. 

GENERAL WEfn ERN AGENCY, 
Oeld l~ellows Block. Hlb & Dodge, 

Omaha. Neb 

J. B. RANDALL. 

Con tractor & Builder 0 

Estimates mac1e on all kinds of work in my lioe, and 
Jobbing promptly attended to. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAl-'KE, 

DEALERS IN 

Groceries. Teas & Spices, 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

-Established 1856.-

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

Ca.llery of Art. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Williams' Block, J 4th & Dodge Streets 

Ol\IAHA, NEB. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

4= 

PRATT & TC>-W-LE 
ARent. for Mlner. of 

foIL COA~. fOAi 
Lehigh Ooal Compauy, P euosylvllnl.. Office 508 13th St., Omaha, Neb 
Uuiou 00 .. 1 & Mlnlog Oompany, OttumwjI, Iowa. 

R. BINGHAM & SON, 

General Commission Merchants, 
__ AND __ 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, 
49:i Tweu"tll Street, Omaha. 

GEe, p4TBBSeH~ ' 
Agent for the Popular 

rrHITIBREAST . COAL 
And Wholesale and R etail Dealer in the VERY B~T GRADES of 

LEHU;tH & FR"NI~~!!J AnthracIte Coal. 
Office, 613 13th St.,Yard, Foot of Douglas St., U. P. R. R. Track, 

O~AHA" NEBRA . SKA~ 

OARPETINGS 

E c RPET HOUSE 
Dewy &;S(one'. Building, 

No. 187' FarnhaUl. St., . 

I ~Ie IlUU Retail trade to thelr .tock of Oarpeto,Oll Cloth., Hemp_, MatticiS 
ILl' e the attention of theJho es Crumb Cloths, &c. Our styl ... are cew and our price. low. ~ur good. 

t Rugs. Mu.ts, Oarpet Imn~ill readily commend themselves fo close buyers. 

M. HELLMA & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Good~ 

22l-223 Farnam St., Cor. 13th St 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

SI~ON, 
509 FOURTEENTH STREET, 

Dealel' in Ladies' Fancy 
ANn 

FURNISH IN G GOODS, HOSIERY 
Notions, &c. 

~ Corsets aud Zephyrs a Specialty. 

HENRY GANTZ & SON 

SIDNEY, NEB 

Wholesale Grocers, 

Forwarding and Commission Mer
chants. 

Only exclusIvely WholesaJe House In Sidney. LlberoJ. 
ad vaucemeuls mu,cle ou cOllsignments. 

VON DORN 

MACHINE SHOPS 
256 Harney Street, Omaha, Neb. 

LITTLE & WILLIAMS, 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

J oH. STEI T, 

Merchant Tailor, 
-AND-

CLOTHIER. 

UIVIL AND MILITARY. } 

No. 232 Farnam Street, 

Bet. 13th and Htb Sis" 

OMAHA. NEBKASKA. 

J. R. CONKLING, II. D., 

Office, No.7 Creighton Block. 

Residence, south side Jones street, bet. Fifteenth 
and Sixteenth. 
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Jo B.FRENCH & CO., 
United States Depository, G ROC E R S, 
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GROCERS 

-AND-

Commission Merchants, 
Ull Farnham Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

.1 OHN S~ CAULFIELD, 
Wholesale and Retail 

BOOKSEL1 ~R AND STATIONER, 
w (~tt .1:'apeJ·, Window Shrules, and 

Shnde FixtU1'es, 
No. 222 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

U NITED S1'ATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha, 
Capital Paid up. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .........•.. $200,000 

Undivided Profits, inclu(ling Premiums ou Bonds 100,00 

Average Depo.its ovev.. . . ..... . •••..... . ... 1,000,000 

BERMAN KOUNTZ]!;, PresIdent. 

AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Vice Pre"ldeut. 

B. W. YATER, Cashier. 

J. A. OREIGHTON. 

A. J. POPPLETON. Attornev. 

MISS DORA SENTER, 
OTt. 15't'll AND OAPITOL AVE. 

~ILLIN'ER Y, 
AND 

Ladies' Fins Furnishin[ Goods. 
A LarKe Stock of FRENOH GOODS, LACES, SILKS, 

EMnaOIDEtiY, I'AN OY NOTIONS, AND 
LADlES' NE OK-WEAU. 

New aDd Elegant Styles 
mings, etc. 

f liats, Trim 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

Capital . ....... . .. • . . ... . ..... . . .... .... . . .. . $200 000 
Surplus and Profits.... . . .. ........ ............ 50 000 

EZRA MILLARD, President. 

J. H. MILLARD, Cash ier. 

w. W ALLAGE, Ass't Cashie r. 

ST. PAUL & SIOUX CITY 
AND 

Sionx City & Pacifi~ Railroads 
FROM 

OMAHA AND OOUNOIL BLUFFS 
TO SPIRIT LAKE, 

" The Long Branch of the West," 

AND 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

The Most DelighLful Bummer Resort on the Continent. 

Its numerous and beautiful lakes, well stocked with 
the finest fish. lhe superb scenerv of the Upper Missi. 
SIPPI river, tbe wonnerful Dalles 01 the St. CrOix, the 
celebraled Falls 01 Minnehaha, immortalized by Long. 
lellolY. and I he world-renowned Lake Superior regioD

I are but a few of the attractions of this beautilu 
country. 

Sleeping Oars RUD Through Without Ohange 

between Council BlutTs and St. Paul, leaving Counc 
HlutT, at 5:4~ p . m., daily, (Saturd.y excepted) an 
reRching St. PIlulat 11:35 the next morning, ten hour 
in advIlnce of all other lines. 

TICKETS GOOD FOR 3:1 DAYS. 

Omaha to Spirit Lllke and return •. . . . . ... ..... S18 50 
To St. PnulllDd return ..... . ...•••. . •• . ....... '" 2100 

'I'hese tickets can be purchased at the Chicaf!,'O and 
!\orthwestern RaIlway ti cket offi ces, Grand Central 
Hotel,Omo.hR. 

HARRY DEU EL, Ticket Agent. 

For :urthel information regarding above excurSions, 
and al so steamer excurSions on Lake Superior, apply 
to J. 11. O'lhl' .n, Agent, C. & N. W. Railway ticket 
offi ce), Grand Central Hotel. Omaha. 

tr. C. HlLLS, 1. C . HOYDEN, 
uen'l Ticket Ag't. en'l TICket Ag't, 

S. C. & P. Ry, and St. P. & S, C. Ry. 

2117 DOUGLAS STREET, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

G. A. LENDQUEST, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
NO. 192 FARNHAM ST. 

A full a sortment of Cloths, Cassimeses 
and Vestings. ' 

JO:H:N"'SON:7S 

-NEW-

Universal Cyclopedia. 
A Scientific and Popular Treasury of 

Useful Knowledge. 

lllustrated with Maps, Plans and Engravings. 

GEO. L. LITTLE, 

Manager for 

Room No.1, Creighton Block, Omaha. 

ebraska. 

First Class Canvassers Wanted. 

DENTISTRY. 

Jas. S. Charles, 

DENTIST. 
OFFIOE No. 232, 

Farnham St., - • Omaha, Neb. 
I2ir Preservation of the Natural Teeth Made a 

8peC1aJty. 
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